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WOULD GIVE RUSSIA GREEN LIGHT

Air ChiefWarnsAgainst
SlashingBomberStrength

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. UV-G- en. tactical air power to upport merely existing can and do force
the Soviet Union to channel Indu- -

Hoyt S. Vandenbcfg tald today ground operation.
,h.t It the United State, cuU down Such a policy .hlft a. thU. Van- -' Krd m'SSStt?purely

... . , , . ..a....t. LjumWIhh alHfl.lh lln.h.MI Iff .(fMltfl M ft I. ...I. Ion mait-uii- : uuuiuuifi ' "i , ......... .......... aeiensive measures anainui cm , , .. -- j ii- -
then Russia will be free to con-- 1. "We wouhi give up the deter-- down resource which would other-- "' rvuaam woa 'M'u'l,-- "
centrate on developing offensive rent value of this nation' atomic wise be devoted to offensive pur-- ng Up new strategy today in
power. I weapon and we would place our-- poses." Ihe furjou

Vandenbcrg, the Air chief i selve. in disagreement with aU of, 3. "If war If forced on us. thl. Xr v..U
ontafr;-- w Beforrnhe House1 those people deprive us of the tne election xugo-Arme-d

Services Committee de--, the ocean, believe that Soviet ag-- portunlty of choking off enemy gJavia to the Nations
fending the Air Force policy of gresslon la In fact now being war-maki- power at Its source." Cau rVmtv.il
iiulldlng .up. a bomber fleet deterred. ., J, Coming up. bcblod.Yndcnfeej-g.t- ",v-- "J "

ff.in.t Maw irit)Hm. I 2. 1'We would Inform the Bus-- ronlv to NavV comnlalnts were the' 'After ForcIgn"MtnIer
The Navy, In hearing lastweek, slan that they need now take no chairman of the Joint chief. Gen. Vishlnsky' angry blast at the

""Kd argued Itiniw'TF Torce dcfTOSlwcaiurinrBamn-TTosnTaTTrTlfa-fncy- TH(rinr-Xrm- y Yugoslav andIhelf American sup--

mourn spena icss umc ana money imc aiuunt !. uu uurac reprcieniauvr, urn. i porter yesterday, Soviet
a.B-a- l .. V. .u - .. I K Vt1 11 1EZm II Mm II Cn .1lla t - .ua uraicsiu uuiiiuers aim inureuu iiu. -- ui j- -ii iuu wjuj uj wuuiiir
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iiiaaaaaaaiBBRSaaiS9M ,3iHalialBaHaaHiiH IF '' MlHaaaaaHfaaaaaaaaVHatfaHHaiaW jHlilHl0 ITHHHI
BiI'V)MH. Xi!i'9Pr lJiiaBaaa aaaaaHLHi&28WBBfc' ff i iias wsHF''HRaVHBSuZwBaH

ffPVPaVBaVeBaVHIHHePNSjH iBiBiBiBiBrHH9BWSKBFrt
tyJiMMaiPifcig . gaajjiaajajjjpj ' iF7VNaE?":' VjiaHeHiBHBiB
ijBsBBBHBBHHsBffBBlBaBBaBaaiKBB Ms4MaMaBHBVIMBMaYks!SHsv SSaaBBBBaBsiBsilBsiBiBBMfty-eMHBM'JiBMawaag- j

dr- mUKmBSL. rrlKalBEBfes''iJaiaYEieHKliiBiaiiBiBiST1 JBrBBajjfiS
FIERY DEATH Smokt and tttam towtrtd high abovi the lumber schoonir Sallna Cruz as the
stricken vesselwallowed low In the Northpacific 140 milts off the Washlnotoncoast. Seventeencrew
members fled' the ship when an engine room fire pread to the deck cargo of lumber. They were
saved In drihatlc .after dark rescue. (AP Wlrephoto) .

ColJFronflvI
Hit TexasToday

By The Associated Pre!'
The season' first genuine north"

er headed for Texas today
Temperatures were expected to

drop near freezing In the fanhan-dl-e
tonight.

The Lubbock weather bureau
forecast possible sno.v flurries In

that area lonlpht with winds In-

creasing to 30 to 45 miles per hour
as the cold front strike.

By tomorrow moro'.ng the cold
front is expected to cover north-
ern New Mexico, the Texas Pan-

handle and central Oklahoma.
"It looks like at this time It

won't coverlhe"enfrfe lUiIe" bill
Just he northern half of Texas,"
the weather"bureau'said thismorn-

ing.
The official "forecrft called for

considerable cloudlnesc and grow-

ers In thp IT.nhsndle, South Plains
and from the Pecos Valley

Much colder in the PaUiandle to-

night with temperatures near freez-
ing. Much colder '.n the Panhandle
and South Plain and colder else-

where In West Texas Thursday.
Ccns.rlcrable cloudiness ind

showers were forecast for East
Texas Thurday Ccldcr In the

Jiwthv-es- i Thursday.
Low temperature In the state--

this mtirnins were generally In the
70's mild for thl? time of the
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TtANT EXPANSIOrTASSURED--

U.S.To SpeedUp
A-Bo-

mb Program
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (fl The States Is going to up

Its atomic bomb program.
rltndroperaTIbns at two Tcey

Oak Ridge. Tenn:;,andi!anfcrd. will cost In excess of
$300 million, it has been from sources.

Two moves in the Senate late the way for the
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RussiaFighting

To BarYugoslavs

From UN Council

Visriinsky May
Carry Battle To
Assembly Floor

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct.

z&r

19

Force

United

" Andrei

source;

proximately

y soviet Foreign Minister Vluie
said visntnsKy migm iry o carry, i,,, i, wrong In claiming tnai
the battle to the floor of the u-- l election of Yugoslavia to the UN
embly before the Danoung Deginsf Security Council vouid be Hitrgai

tomorrow. and contrary to a gentlemen'
Vishlnsky revived the Kremlin's agrcrmei.t.

bitter feud Marshal Tito' re Acheson drily told a new con-gl-

at a new conferenceIn which fcrenee that as an eastern Euro-h- e

also flatly declared that the pean, Siav Communist state. Yugn--
atomic bomb ha been a "real slavla appears to be fully qualUled
weapon" for Russia 1947.

Vishlnsky said V. M. Molotov
(then Soviet foreign minister) wa
"not Muffins" he aald In 1917 Hon bv the Kremlin
that the American mononolv the! discussed the
A'bomb no longerexists. It was the row over YujosJayla
most concrete,official .statement on
the since President Tril-ma- n

announced last month thatan
atomic explosion had taken place
In Russia recently.

A hectic assemblysessionThurs-
day was promisedJf VIshlncky car-
ries hi fight to the
floor during the election to fill se-
curity council vacancies.

threatened "painful
consequences"for the United Na-tlo-

If Yugoslavia la chosen for
the council over Russian-backe-d

Czechoslovakia.
In the Security Council. Russia

cast It 40th and 41st vetoe to
kill French jirgpojahLjor an.jp-proac-b.

to worldwide arm

Jakob A. Malik' of the ","',
Ieadlng to .because f
neiuer included theatomic bomb
Th flllKllam inntnit .lni.1.

and
should be

amv ncav U.9U119 UUmU COOirOI DC
handled bythe UN Atomic Energy
v4jmmiaaion.

TO

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. in The
Dalai Lama of Tibet just about
the remotest boy In the
world ho written a note to an
American lady author.

If jou can call It a note the
size of a small tablecloth. .

The object 6f the rutins God's
attention .wai .Mrs.Antoinette Gor-- l
don, the Tibetan expert at the
American Museum of Natural His
tory here.

When she finished her book
Tibetan religion Q 1&47. she sent

At ...tit. - ..... !.! a.!
the but... , H .w.w.v- -.

den rlty bejond the Himalaya.
She ha lust received her

respondence hen you remember
that thp Tibetan postal service
use

apoui once a year.
Lama sent stately

thanks, "At I Jima the
24th of the seventh month of the
fire pig year." or September. 1947
He her for spreading the
meaning nf and
for another letter In llbetan this
time.

There was only one snag the
affair. The Dalai Lama

thought all the time he was writ
ing "Mr Gordon."

Mrs. says she get It
all out a soon as.
she can find someone who
write
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HOSYTH. Oct. 19, l

Two tugs-- won their battle
against a Sea gale and

the damaged British
Albion Into the protected

Firth of Forth today
The was holed

on aft Prt side yesterday
collisi'n villi me viun cuair
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TELLS OF SECOND ANONYMOUS DOCUMENT--AIr Secretary
W. Stuart Symington holds Air Fore analysis of "another
anonymousattick" as h tails the House Armed Service committee
In Washington that a second document Is circuit.
tlon that attack strategic bombingmethods. In Nashville, Tenn,
Jam Or Stahlmsn, publisher of
captain In the Reserve; ssld Symtngton apparently referred
to e booklet circulated by him. (AP .Wlrephoto),

CONGRESS READY TO

Approval Of Farm
Bifl SlatedToday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. leader called for iwlft
signalled BIgUrtion on a giving

an In

'V, in

att

in
Aircraft

an

ornment broad power to aupport crop price near present nign
levels

With the Houe due lo vote first, passageof the blttorly-wo- n com--
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nia who had a wreck five mile
east of Coahoma last night la
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oi so er
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19.50
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QUIT

NEGROES

in that vfclnlty
occurred,

The two, headed for New Or-lea-

got a far Colorado
City where they pulled In for
gasoline. When they started out
again, theygot mixed up In their
directions and started back In

Some 14 miles east of Big
Spring, their ear left the road,
ran over a fence and Into a
creek.

The driver, O. W. Brown, es-

caped uninjured" but Ms sister,
Brown, tuffered minor
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Mexico To Renew
Coining Of Silver

MEXICO CITY. Ocl. --
Mexico, the world' greatest,silver
producing coun-'ry-, DIjos to

small
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promise measure seemed certain
before the wlndup session

Congress, expected tonight.
The bill would permit reduction

In price luppost all but few
malar commodities next year.

give the Agriculture
Department choice between such
acUon and maintenance present
Huuuurx biiimJocaj.

aegreei ,"". ..V..i..lii.t.. wan

considerably

Indefinitely.

The new program compro-
mise between widely differing
House and Senate bills, w.as pro
duced conierence committee
yesterday after many hour of hag'
sling.

Most senator and House mem
ber expressed satisfaction at the

Tesulfc '

The measure apparently spells
defeat or at least long delay

for Secretary Agriculture
plan to give consumer

the benefit of unsupported farm
prices, with the government

subsidies to farmers to assure
them pre determined "fair"
price their products.

expect
'give for (be

Brannan Plan, however. The Issue
may prove to an Important one
In the 1050 congressional cam-
paign Which Involvo the entire
House and one-thir-d the seat
in the Senate.
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AFL President

ChargedWith

Shirking Task

RixaLXfllls-Mi- n.

Chi.frian His Mm.
Is Impracticable '

WASHINGTON, Oct, lfl
UP) John L. Lewir Wttrl
denounced APL lYwideef
WilUani Greentoday for turn
Ing. down-jL-propoe-

a! to help
finance a $2,500,000 weekly
strike fund for Philip Mtuv
ray'sCIO steelworker.

The mine worker chief eattette
Bote to Green aald

:"You xrjr TbtteT ?or fb yeeee
and labor security, but eeMom 4
anything lo achieve It,"

Lewis had propcscd-thafhUT'Cw- i

mino jTOrncr uieniseive Of
etrike put up $259,060 weekly
help TMurray' teel trlker. hithat nine AFL uatonaput up etpu
amounts, .

Green' replied that peetof la:
bor'a resource wa "IrapqtsltjH)
and Imractlcable" to Ions a Lew
la and Murray fall to bring toe
umont'lnto the AFL,

Murray approved Lew!' Idea tm
aald the proposedS2,50u,000 a wee
fuad IhOUld help rlkfcg nlni
worker at welt ai tulklng Keel
worker.

3hejeadcr of .the thrtblgjH--

ion or organised U. S, labor ea
were-elos-tly associated but hayi
tpm widely ai the labor move
dtviaea.

Murray and ' IwU have
atrlkoe underway la throal

ieei uoutuietr,-- ueverameM
elala art showing new sign of
ry about the ultimate effeet
these strikes on the eceaomy.

Failure of government mediator
In every attempt thus ler towan
settlements led to (peculation lb

have thendf ioday together Truman-- may

second

Scotland,

anonymous

Brannan'a

cosU
turned

"Ied

here

quickly. There wat no posltivi
word on when Mr, Truman mw,
act, but there were tuggeitlon
that he may carry tho situation
the people hi a public appeal fo
iteel and coal negotiators to ae
down to buslnesa.

There were these development!
1. After purposely staying awaf

from coal negotiation In West VIA
gfnla yesterday, Lewis drove ovefl
to .take pari w contract laix.

z. The government' top mei
tor. Cyrus S. Chlng. went fo If
"YoraTfor a Dersnal chat with"
official of the u. S. Steel co:
Chins frankly said he wanted
aee If U. S. steel hasaltered
tand, j?.

District-- Court
JurorsDismissed
Until Friday

Juror were dlsmlsed to, T9j
"District court thliTnorain without
bearing, a single.jcaje,JuturM
more entries have been cleared
from the civil docket in non-Jur- y

proceeding.
judge cmrHoiHuuivan insiruetjf

edlbe Jurylo report again at f
a. m, Friday,

In proceeding thl morning B&
lie Joe Morris was granted di-
vorce from Polyanna MorrU. Ia
the caseof June Jamesvs. Seaborn
Overtruff, a suit for child support,
the defendant wa ordered to pay
S50 per month for the support of

I three minor children.--

The defendant wa awarded a
house and lot, while all other per
aonal and real properly wal
awarded to the plaintiff la the caae)

Tuesday afternoon.

Deathless Days

669
In Big Spring Traffk

NovrtrrEftecr- -

BARGAIN OFFER

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS .

One Full $95 In 100 Miles
Year v Of Big Spring

(Beyond 100 Miles, $8.45)

Act Promptly And Seve!
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DreamOf Tolerance
Nears Realization

AAHONSBTJRO, T., Oct. 19. t- -
Airofi Levy's rtream of religious
aM facial tolerancew.ll comea lit-- il

ctoser (o reallwtlon Sunday In

thli town bt founded1C3 yeara ro
Th W residents of the liny Cen-tr-al

rcrtnsylvanla communltrhsve
arranged a day-lo- program

the nnnlvenary
of the Salem Lulhrran Chureh-bu-lK

oo land donated by Lav;
tdrlttd to participate In the

unlqO declaration of tolerance are
leaden of many fHhs. "The pro--

Liability Iniursriea,, Js
a broad term. There's
a hind for avery need
anAdhltjuewy.-Jl-eft- "
ulpped with the know-"fFeT- ie

andnTorTrTeUen
to fill your ntedi at
accurate! at a drug--

gttt
tlon.

fllli a preicrlp--

JE55IEJ.H0RGM

rMAUtTt H0N(t04f

.tram an
and a series of

the
of Week."

"This In a perfect of
what thia nation and the world are

to do In crKlng
cf race end color,"

aald Gov. James II Doff. In an
the

Amen thr special mmIn will be
O 3. Court Juillce Felix

Dr Daniel Pollne
editor of the Herald! Dr,
Andrew di-

rector of the National
of and Jew; Dr. Ralph
Bunchi, United Nations medlaloi In

and Plr Air
Zafniuab Kahn, vice of
tb United Nations

Aaron Levy camo to
(rem In 1760. Twenty

I lx yean later he Aarcns--
uurf wiin we nope in town- - norm

becomethe alate'i eapl- -
--flit

That draam was paver reamed,
but' Levi's balllo for and
racial madea Jailing

on tbt
Hit views becamedeeply

in thi life of
carried on In such outward

at the Lutheran Church
Lew's land Silt mao possible.

Wllb that tort of spirit, the pro--

tl of have beenwerx.
Ing for months to make
program one that will be long re

t. pennehs
BIkTHDAY

Thg, i t"g SWEs ... ..... e

Sa aM VI l tw iTnTT t 'mi ft
S A' TflriMEA 0 a

ALL-NYL-
ON SLIPS

Nylon body!
"NylbTTlacef
Nylon straps!

has a it'

Take these inch from
the to the lace! And you know how

to0.

Wash
Dry tast!
Wear and

Including-- hlttorleat
round-tabl-e

discussions concludes obnrv-anc-e

"Pennsylvania
example

attemptlnf intol-

erance religion,

nounclni celebration.

Supreme
Frsnlifurter:

Christian
Gottscliall, riillariclphla

Conference
Chrlillnni

Palestine., Mohammed
preildent

America
Amsterdam

founded

day.rolfht

religious
tolerance Im-

pression townspeople.
Ingraln-e-d

cveryda Aarcns-bur- g

exprewion

Aaioniburg
Sunday's

membered.

c.M.

288
yhen Penney' Birthday Party really

something! slips! Every nylon

straps nylon wears,

washes,aridfdrlesrin whlCtrpInk,or blueTSfz'es32"

NYLON BRIEFS

easily!

Wear! 5DC
Wonderful nylon briefs in band leg or elastic leg
styles. Wash in a jiffy dry out in no time at all!

At this sensationalnirthday price you can scoop up
half a dozen! Pink, white, Blue. S. M. L.

SHIRTS and SrfORTS
Sanforized grlpper
fastener, boxer
Shorti, 21-4-

Shirts, 3Mt.
Shrinkage will not
exceed I ft.

50i

.'

HPBiliHIrWlwBlaLaLaLaLaLaLaLaBliiaBaLaB
taMwClit t y,u j ..' (daalllllllllBBBBMLK .r - - H

(HSifcPiiHDWKaT'rBiaH

HK ,fN Jiwbf.. TaVJaTLvJaVjaf 1 aVjaVM

' ..BSeKega1 tMSaBBiaBBiKnFSBaiaV fgegagawd

JHMhaaaanBBB' 'Ws,it tflBJ -- MbIVIPPP .J. "baM P&8SflMiaPaH?v" ..saiTaWei- -. v .at t?LaVaVJ Hr 'iff

bbbT "MiVi iMaguii

aKATINO ITAWt Joanna and Buff McCmker, huiband-and-wlf-a

Stars'of "leelindlS7
In Rose Field House,

tht famous itsgeihow-on-lc- s ta tor preienfed
Hardln-llmmon- t- University, OcL 54 and 55.

are shown above. Guff made a motion picture wiTff sonjs ritnie
and toured America as her skating partner before organizing his
own novel show, .

'Icelandic To Show In Abilene

Monday And Tuesday,Oct. 24-2-5

ABILENE, Oct. 19- -A big city things In readiness. It Will take
Ice show will be transplanted tolslx hours to freeze the three-inc- h

West Texas when "Icelandla"slab of Ice on which the show will

shows In Abilene next Monday and i perform.
'Tuesday Oct. 24 and 25. D"1 nd musical comedy will

An Ice arena wIIITJeTroftrflnMhef s'vx --u'' -t- s-Fni' ""HS9"
middle of the nose Field Houseon I

the Hardln-Slmmon- s University
campus to form a stage for a
group of skating stars who have
organized a touring

the only one of its kind.
Three performances will be pre

sented under sponsorship of the
Cowboy Club, evening shows at 8

p.tm. Monday and Tuesday, and a
matinee at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

Reservations for the show rriay
be made by mall to E. W. Xedhct-.ter-,

business manager of
The Abilene performancea are be
ing offered at half the blg-clt- y

prices. Tickets are fz.40 for re
served'seats, 1180 for general ad- -

mtnton and $1.20 for stndemr-fo-r

the evening show. The. nistticr
tickets are Si 20 for adulta and 60
cents for atudents.

nuff McCusker- - former co-st- In
the movies and skating partner of
Son a Henle, Is the male atar of
Icelandla. Others In the cast of
30 have had starring roles in such
Ice ahows as Ire Follies, ea

and ice shows of the Ho-
tel Adolphus In Dallas.

The Cowboy Club will use all the
proceeds of the show to promote
the athletic program at
Members of the Cowboy varsity
football squad will be ushers.

Advance crews with the vast
machinery will arrive

In Abilene next Sunday to get

Mineral Wells

Party To-Hon- of

StateOfficials
MINERAL WELLS, Oct 19 -A-

cceptances are pouring In from
State officials who will be guests
OL --bonoc atiheMEarlyofthe
Year" In Mineral Wells on Octob-
er 24.

Gov Allen Shivers will attend
as will two members of the State
Railroad Commission Lieut. Gen
Ernest O. Thompson and Judge
Olln CulbrMon and at least two
members of the State Supreme

, Court will J)r on hand, accept
fances having "been received from

Associate Justices Mea"de-- F. Grlf
fin and R. H. Harvey.

Fred Brown of Mineral Wells
one of the Hosts for the Affair
reports acceptances also from-

Chairman Fred Wemple. State
Highway Commission: Homer Osr--
rlson, Jr.. Directqr. Department of

Sarety: Dr L. A Woods.
State Superintendent of education:
Agriculture Commissioner J. E
McDonald: Acting Urut Gov. G

' C. Morris; John II. Winters-- exe-- I

cutive director. Department of
' Public Welfare: Secretary of Stale
I Ben Ramseyi Slate Highway En--I
glneer D C. Greer: State Auditor
C. 11. Cavnrss; Gordon Shearer,
executive secretary, Stale Park
Board, and 11. D Dodgrn, execu-
tive secretary, Game. Fish and
Oyster Commission.

Two thousand Invitations are go--1

Ing out to citizens throughout Tex-- I

as to attend the party honoring
executives of the State govern--

mrnt. Hosts are 10 Mineral Wells
rciiltenr cvef-t-he

Slale. There will be i' with refreshments, at 5 p m In the
water pavilion of the Baker Hotel.
followed by a barbecue, with an
Informal program.

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOILO HIOHWAY

vi ins t.unwjy oana win join wie
Icelandla orchestra to provide mu
sic for the.show.

c9VlnQEfCir

&S

V. A.

319 Main

9 1

BURNED BAP.LY

BaltimoreGives
Blood For Youth

Oct. it. Ml Flve-- I manr
year-ol- d Glenn Frorinan was all
togged out In bis verrlun of a cow-

boy outfit a flannel suit, cordu-
roy trou'ers and his father'a over-
shoes as a substitute for boots.

He was playing in the back yard

?"uiJSu ?l'?.X iT'Z' I CORPUSCHimiSTI. Od...
looked out saw Rirnn's clolhlng federal grand Jury Indicted Hay-o-n

fire. She ran out and tried to mood Chambers yesterday on a
beal out (ho flames with her chumn nf sendlns
Ed.l..rll?Jt.h.!!.p "fl5!j!!0r:! on Wter Sept. 29 to his employar.

blanket. Olerin McCarthy.
AT Dalllmore City Hospital, the1 Chambers Was a janitor at

wn burned j Carthy's Shamrock In Hous-ov- er

more than 60 per cent of his lon
ana wouiu nera inmimeramc

blood traPfuslons.esoeelally when He. hrt b''n "rrts County
skin-grani- ir an attempt
to fair llfr.

Dut Clcnn's father dresn'l have
too much right now because
he in einloj;c of the Uelhlehrm
SteeT'Ub. an3 Ts nM worKthrf' 'ITO
to the sterj
n,..-..'".,iir,-t,. ,,., ,mu in it ihx and

rv .- -.. -- .
the radio and television sta
Horn were told.
'The Matlons hrosdraM an appval

for donors In the hope that '

15 people would respond to take
care nf Glenn's needs.

So msny people showed up last
night to slve blood thai the hopi-ta- l

exhausted,all Its equip--
menf.

Donationswere taken from 77 last
another 35 were registered

lor donations and about 100.
others came and they would
be back to give blood. ,

was given five
rplnts" of , plasma

whole blqod as physicians fought
to him.

One neighbor told Leonard Froe--

'

HAhm Car nW rear"
or Custom V-- 8 Ford

Sudani, qulppajei wfth Radio,
"Maflle Air" Hoalsr, Ovordrlvs, andWhlfa
StdarwaH Tim.

Iwri MH re Imti imff
(OfUtKOl)

Caneral Doty Modal F--3, V--S

rtalna, stake body, 158-Inc-h

whrbas FORD Trucks, oqulppsdwith Radio
and "Magic Air" Healer. Optional at pdxas to
fhe) lop 5 of fho car winners specify
proforsne for a trvck oet Contast Entry Blank.

$ US.SAM6S BOW

SawngsBohos

OS.$HmsBonos

350 5USSahksBonos

Merrick

BALTIMORE.
"Don't worry, If your needs

5,000 pints of blood, he'll get them."

Federal Grand Jury
Indicts Chambers

"." lB.i-n-

and A

hendi
.L

Olltnan

Olenn Hotel

ooay

began
save

money

strike,

deputy sheriff.

Pioneer Woman Dies
WORTIf, Ifl

'Wlillam Vaughn Jonci.
of HyMaMgttHL-- Q.

Jones dearmitllia,. ,......
city's

blood

Initial

donor

night
today

said

Little Qlenn

save

"fee

who

boy

said

Oct. 19;
Mrs 73.

nlght.
pioneers, died here lust

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. 1st St.

Phone 486

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In.
Big Spring

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 1951

m

-

' r

Control Diesftcnr Star State
By The Associated Press

Your landlord can raise your
rent today.

Rent control Is dead In Texas,
killed by the last Legislature. De-
control automatically went into ef-

fect today under the state law,
The act provides that cities can

relmposc controls, but none has
shown any signs of doing so and It
doesn't seem likely that any will.

Sawyer Visits Jones
HOUSTON. Oct w. tn u s.t

Secretary of Commcrco Charles
Sawyer paid an overnight visit to
Jesse Jonri, former cabinet mem-
ber, here !at night. He Is en route

$50,000 extor- - to Mexico City.

F()RT

McDANIEL . IOUUIOUH

AMBULANCE

ill Ranaelt

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In Offices At
308 Scurry
PhoneS01

more uuys
1 enter

toowima--f- -- m&mmpot Ik
25tf&vbas

SfewdwTlikws

toottoous.

SAFETYCHiCK

PRINTING

Drive to your Ford display-
ing Ford's Contest poster

below.

Get a Free Check, Free

mmkm may tntur
(a) Use official blank

at Ford Dealership
displaying the shown

your name and

(b) Is to the
continental States ami

(c) stated on
will on the

of sincerity, originality
aptness. are
Duplicate in case ties.

must submitted the
ZmrJi,& 1

r WKmsLUFoH jfiU f

Phone II

New

Dealer

shown

only

Print

bans
final.

"

Facial blotches
To cleanseskin relieve

irriutloa and so aidSimply
theaefantesi twta helpt

Tl E51HI M I Ana SB

fit in
GET
$710

$260
$100

per HolMr)

little 41M
n littles m

os KMT el
Utile $ A. 41

YOU, if you're laid up, skk or
inti.t., under a doctor's caret
Balance PAID IN FULL la
cue of death

xptniss can aura
knock you for a loop! What a

ralisf to know about ihsse Pro-

tect! loans. Quick,

courteous, private.

lm Srtn tn4 M

S0UTHWESTEKN

INVESTMENT

410 E. Third

my -

m a

25

2SfOOO

--20050

COFFEE,

be

be

ln 50 words or less on entry blank
finish this statement' "All ears and

trucks should b safety peri-

odically because . . . ."

J entry before October
Safety Insienia antfFree Entry vJltoFordCar-afetyContestHead- -

Blank. quarters,Box fill, Chicago 77, Illinois.

(Owssri of ay ol car r true contatt)
entry

obtained
poster below.

clearly
address

Contest limited
United

Alaska.
Prizes as entry

blank, awarded

Judges'decisions
prir.es of

Entries in

ll

carefully

S0S SIC Unit

$470 $30.8

Msdical

Payment

checked

midnight,

name of the registered owner or
his designatedrepresentative.Only
oneentry per car or truck may bo
considered.All entriesbecome the

of Ford Motor Company,
Contest subject to Federal, State

local regulations to con-
test rules on entry blank.
(d) Winners' names be
jiosted at all Ford Dealers' not
later than December1, 1949.

() Contest is open to all resi-
dents of United States, except
employees of Ford Motor Com-

pany, Ford Dealers,their
advertising agencies or
their families.

IfV

PnoBe 221

i

any

and

Mail

and and

will

$10wuv u ragiwJ?lPf) (
1 w a LiiT i&Masa

"'.-.....''- - aasssaBrvasssssssssskaBssssssssssaBBF

' m SjtygKEFLECTOK INSIGNIA ffiffc

Big Spring Motor Company

teresMoney!

And.paymentsJEAIP

I

COMPANY

frYTRV BLANK

J. E. Fort

Phone636

$17.0S

property

s

'

..a eaW

DRIVE IN RIGHT NOW! CONTEST ENDS OCTOBER 31!
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FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSIERY

-- Made-lo

Ward Weeksavings! Theresemi-she- er

51 gauge nylons In

smart new Fall shades.82 to 10.

OUR 1.69 MEN'S
UNIONSUITS!

Price drastically cut our regulor
stock! Anlle-lengt- your choice of
long or short sleeves Warm ribbed
cotton, flgtlocled seams. Sizes 36-4-

35c WASHFAST

80 SQ. PERCALE

A choice bargain for Word Weell
Washfostseasonalpr nfs buys ot
former pricel Hige array of colors
and patterns for every purpose.35'.

I9c TRAINING

PANTY BUYS

6 for I00
Poy less now for (he'se baby essen.
tials! flat knit in Tine quality white cot'
ton with double crotch, eloslie.snyg

waist. Wash well, wear well! I to 4.
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IMAGINE! REG. 6.98
PIN-POI-NT TUFTED.

COTTON CHENILLE

'jtx.

A reol1yeepllofia! votuel Run your fingers ocross thli

spread...It feels like velvell Cheery pattern combtnes

thick chenille tufting ond raised multl.florol on a smart,

new becking. Twin ond full sixes In new dec
orator colort. Better shop earl i i i they'll go fattl

RIPPLE CHENILLE
Speclol low price! Rich, rtpptlng cotton chenille formi a'
pattern of clastic simplicity. Twin or tull sizes m mm

. In dusty rose,dark green,melon rod or gold, eaeji

A

list 1 VJSLd &yT m t

FRENCH CUFF SHIRTS

WITH MATCHING LINKS

AND YOUR INITIAL
SensationalSpecialPurchase Amer-

ica's mostcomplete man's shirt!

paitels.ln.-Jpread-.

collar, French cuff style. Every on

quippedwith matching jewelled cuff

links anayour Initial. All Sanforized
Vat-dy- ed broadcloths with oceanpearl
buttons. Put a few away now for
Christmas giving. We'veall shadesIn

all sizesnow but you'd betterhurry.

Lu than 1 shrinkage!

You'd expectfo pay
$3.50 for these!

4- -

immmli

JrhtSf

--tO

Big Spring (Tex)--

Herald,WeA, Oct 19, lMf
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REG. 3.9 RAYON
BLEND BLANKET
Skillfully made by Tepperel) of fin

rayonond wool to producearesilient
thick nop. Five glowing colors.72x84"

PAISLEY PRINT
COMFORTER
Cotton covering hat decorative iaJ
ifen.poniIs.3lueorjoi multicolor,

print. Wool ond cotton fill. 72x64 tnj

SHEET BLANKET
REGULARLY 1.98
Get your three today ond save!All

yeor 'found "cotton blankef-wl- lli

warm, fleecy nooj Six 70 x 8A"t

3 for

CORDUROY ZIP-FRON- T

SHIRTS!

Newest foport MH Worcf-to-

pricel Narrow woUwoihobtecordui

rny. Concealed xlpper front. Ivor'
outer style. Maroon, gray, ereeru

4.98 ALL-WOO- L '

SPORTS SHIRTS

44 -- '

Sensations! tow price! 100ft virgin
wool In bright new multi-colo- r

plaids. Tailored with collar,
style bottom, Roomy

pockets.

REGULAR 1.98
7--14 SWEATERS

fin oil wool pulloversyou'd snoldi
ot regulor pricel Reduced for Word
Week only, so buy two or three U
vorlout flattering schoolroom-colo- il

REGULARI.i"
RAYON BLOUSES

Now when you wwf blouses,say
on tailoredonddressystyles In rayoe
crepe, tlisu faille, rayon tall
While, prints, new shades.32 to 38.
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CoatOfManyColorsAndPatches
In NeedOf A SensibleGarment

Jt It ardently to be hoped that next
sue will ie the )t attempt la Texas
( attend the constitution piecemeal, a
eetweHutlon that already presents a Jo-

seph1!eeat t( contradictlona, obJUicatlona
an4 mcanlngleaa rigmaroles. It haa betn
pstefeedao many tlmca that even lta falh-er- a,

could they come back: from the wives
they now occupy-- (It was written in 1176)

would sot recognize it. '
Texas should cut out thfa foolishness

and call a constitutional convention for
the purpose of rewriting the document
from the opening whras to be closing
be It resolved. "

When the average voter goes to the
poll next month to cast his supposedly

I intelligent choice, the cbangeaare against
liia understanding a single one ot the ten
proposals.

Take the polltax repeal, aa a fair ex-

ample. The official notice printed it) the
newspapers threw no light on what Is

' proposed to be done, nor will the ballot it-

self be any more enlightening. The resolu

HazardUfLivestockUnfcoads

Under a Fcrrlday, Ls dateline this
item showed up on the Monday morning
wires: ,

"An automobile slamlticd into a horse,
beuaced across the hjgbway and crashed
into another car last night, killing six per-so-

and acriously injuring another."
The cars struck with such, terrific Im-

pact, the dlipatch added, that they had to
be pulled apart beforo the bodies could

be removed.
JTlrst report did not Indicate whether

the bene was "at large," or waa being
led or ridden by someone;but anyonewho

has traveled in Louisiana, or in deep East
Texasr knowr ihe hlghwaysvin-tthstTTg- c

Job are Infested with loose livestock. In
the apace of a few miles in East Texaa
wejsave.ieen.dueka,geese,turkeys, chlck--

enarplJrettle,horse mulesand sheep
grazing on the right of way, which is
public domain and therefore free grat-
ing.

Because It la public domain, and be--.

cause livestock oa the hlgbwaya are dan

newtYdnk, w " Tiitr heasont
know-th-at New York City Is a wonderful

place to make a living Is thst I live
here.

And, brother, my living comes to me
very day on a platter If 1 want to eat

off a platter.
That means 102 press sgents would be

glad to buy me a glamorous luncheon If

l wouia omy listen 10 wnai wouuenm
product or pcrsonaiity-t-h

i vnMrrfianrtllnff .
est

ZUU luncnri, put only a man ui .iim.ii.i
tsn eat 102. I am a man of character
with desert.

My trouble Is that I am a pushover
for a manwith a message having deliver-

ed telegrama aa a boy myself. But the
"minute" a man to save Amer-
ica, I take his stirring story Into my soul,
open my mouth and yawn.

Never mind America-sa- ve me!

A DOZEN YEARS OF LIVING IN THIS
citadel ot democracy have convinced me
that It is a brave man indeed who has

W THERE'S A
slrange tribe of men, and I'm one of them
who fish with plugs and have a language
of their own.

bait
metal or plastic and decorated with feath-

ers, hair or even glass beads for catching
black bass, that wonderful, fighting, fiesh-wat-er

game fish found all over America.
The plugs are all shapesand sires. Some

run under the wa er, some on the sur-face-.1

aome chug alonglike a minnow with

a broken back. -

One looks like a Chinese Mandarin with
long, black mustaches, another has a
scooped out nose, another looks like a
plain pieceof wood with hooks.

YOU USE THEM WITH A BAMBOO OR
steel casting rod and cast the plugs on a
light line into the Illy padswhere the bass
bide or drag them through the deep water
where the fish stay cool on the hot sunny
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tion itself does not go into some of the
most important details of this amend
tncnt. For Instance, while it does mention
that the voter would be required to regis--

t ter, it doea not say that the county
court can levy a fee up to

SO centa for each registration. It doea
not aay that at the time of registering the,
voter must declare his choice of political
party, and that having ao declared, he
cannot then vote tho ticket of any other
party, or for the candidate ot any other
party. Yet auch Is the fact.

Neither docs It say that the citizen
must continue to pay a poll tax, but auch
it the fact. The only effect It will have
on the poll lax, which wilt continue to be
levied and collected, la that the poll tax
will no longer be a for vot-

ing. Actually, the person who must con-

tinue to pay a poll tax, but not for voting,
will find his cltltenshlp costs increasing
to the extent of 50 centa, which Is the
registration fee to be levied for voting
purposes.

gerousto human lives, something ought to
be dono about II. Texas haa the finest
and safest network ot major roads in the
country, but there Is no safety where the
right of way la usedaa paaturagcfor stock.
Under Texas law each county has It own
livestock law, or none, according to Ha

Choice, This Is a matter that should not
, be JcfL'JJR Jo. locaL sentiment, orhe

safety of our own people, and the tena ot
thousands of tourists
-- ho come our way, there should be a

statewide law abolishing livestock on the
highways. -

Scores ot people'are injured thus
-

As much grazing land as Texas boasts,
it should not be necessary to permit graz-
ing of the right ot way. Even In counties
which have aloc ! covering th cus-

tom, far too many heada of cattle, horses
and hogs get free grazing at the risk of
human life.

The hlgbwaya are s.bur8hwithout tolerating this,

Notebook-H-al Boyle
i

- NeverMind America-Sav-e Old
.MaLEnomlhoseJPressAgents

worttehsklng
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!

com-
missioners'

'

only oneTalhroom. He Is cither running for
Congress or lives In an
walk-u-p apartment, A ahowoifl

Here they don't measure a successful
man by hla music or how much the Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue accuseahim of.
They Just count hfs bathrooms. . ."three
bathrooms. . .four bathrooms. . .five bath-
rooms. . ."

After you belong to 10 bathrooms you
can meet John D. Rockfeller, Jr. and
ay. ''hcHer-JocK- I" . .niidlart-4r.atUr- 4g

the address of .your plumbers. Then.you

Jiave Jchley?d. Ihe, .pipeline, to jircalncss.

ANOTHER WAY TO BE SUnE YOU

are in the awim Is to have your picture
taken with a long-haire- droppy-nose- d de-

butant with an ashtray from the Stork
Club tn the foreground, Aa long as you put
the ash tray In the right placevTou --won't
lack the debutante. Social engineering in
Manhattan is toujours on the ready.

In fact this town Is so fast that a man
tor-fe- ar

put a plug In his mouth. (Typical
plug: Blng Crosby hatea sin and drinks
Moci Mola.)

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ifhermen-AretrangeJ-r-ibe--W- ith

LanguageOf Their Own
WASHINGTON,

The Spring Herald

McvivirtMa,
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requirement

gesolino-tax-payln- g

days.
You go luiU a fishing tackle store and

say ""I want a yellow dingbat."
the-- counter says 'U

don't have a dingbat."
"What about a pollywog?"
"No," the man says. "No pollywogs.

But 1 have midget dldgets, river runts,
and punkluseeds."

It a Frenchman who had Just learned
.j:11sIi heard the. conversation he'd think
ou-were crayxr talking something not
English.

One of the men in the fishing tackle
atoresaround here said:

"Fresh-wate- r fishermen are worse with
plugs than a woman with bats, Joe Smith
rows up to Ihe wharf with a big bass.

"Joe Jones' eyes bug out and he says
'Wbalcba catch blm on?'

"'Oh, 1 got him on a witcby-twltchy- .'

"ON THE WAY HOME JONES RUNS
into a couple of his pals and tells them '1

Just seen a guy that'a beenknocking the
bassdead. He usesa wltchy-t- itchy.'

"The pals go home and call up a couple
of pals and tell them some guy got a
string full ot bass today on a witcby-t-w

Itchy.'
"The nexr morntng a doien 'guys come"

Into the store looking for a wltchy-twilch-

They spread the word. In the course of a
summer I may sell 100 wltchy-twitchle- s.

"Then next year they all buy hoogy-woogl-

becoute someguy met a guy who
talked vith a guy who said a guy told
blm he caught a bats on a hoogy-uoogy- ."

This all goes for me 'double I have a
tackle box full of plugs I've been buying
for years, and some of them I never

to using.
If all this doesn't make sense to you. It

doesn't makesenseto Tie. either. I've been
fishing since I was seven years old. And
I've just come back from a vacation fish-I-

on Chirkahominy Lake In Virginia near
Richmond.
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WASHINGTON-La- st, year, the
80th Congress Investigated an
Army propaganda mill wtjlth
used taxpayer'money to sell the
American public on military con-

scription; while Sen. Hyrd urVIr"-gln- ia

also criticized any branch
of the government that issued a
press handout, publicizing lis.
operaI Ion-- .

But today there operates,hack--
slaife in the Navy, a secret-publicit-

bureau almost solely ded-
icated to amvarlng Ihe Army and
Air Forces and disrupting unifi-
cation.

The publicity bureau Is called
"Opeiatiou 23" and tt consistsof
12 officers and 17 enlisted men,
all on regularduty ind officially
assignedto this detail. The detail
la commanded by a
navnl p n p t a I n, Cnpl. Arllrcli
Burkc. with Commander Thomas
Davtes second in command.

ThbrundcrgrounctTinit takcror-der- s

chiefly frum Adm. Arthur
Radford, outspoken critic of the

SUi.lflcantty, Operation 23 has
been lluodlng newspapers with
anti-Ar- propaganda at Ihe
samptime an official naval hoard
has been investigatlnc another
Navy snisar Ihe secretmemo
which claimed that secretaries
Symlnctun and Johnson ordered
the d because of personal or
monetary gain.

This vicious myth, now com-
pletely oplcdcd was written by
Cedrlc Worth, a civilian naval
employe or at least he

responsibility. Worth, it
now develops, was a part ot .-

cratlon 23. And even before Ihe
hoard of admiral had flnlthed
lis probe of the Worth smear.
more propaganda began flooding
the newspapers i
sent through the mxllum of Na-

val Reserve Capt. James Slthl-ma- n,

pulilither of the Nashville
(Teun i Banner

NOTE One member of Op-- -

eration 2;' Is Lt. Bern Ingrain, a
juvei rescrylsj. Ingram icpptlcd,

for two weekk' active duty cne
year ago, wrote Adm. Radford a
letter castigating, the Air Koire,
got a call from Radford tn diop
in for a personal vis'l The visit
lasted tio hour, .ind Lt. Ingiam
has beenon permanentduty turn-
ing out cartoons nnd charts
against the Air Force tver since.
Ills salary lor that rear of min-
ing at uuolhrr branch cf Ihe
armed services was paid for by
Ihe taxpayer.

NEW PARTNER
In the battle lo rcilnre Ihe

system big buinrss
has had a unique p.ulniT - Sen.
Joe O'Mahoney ot Wyoming, the
famous Iruit-buktr- r

No one could believe lhat
O'Mahoney would come out on
the side ol the big trusts. Hence,
many liberals wri.e lul'ed to
sleepby the fact thr.l O'Mahoney
introduced the bailr.s point bill.

In ihe e oi im. I. "
Is the most impuitant bill to
come up ihii u'is'on oi t'oniiei v
For it 04ilU amendIhe tnll trut
laws so thai the steel industry.
'for example, couldcharge the
same pure lv - -- ' - 'e
blast furnace of Pittsburgh. '.,
or Utah This piaclice n(
regulation juices by abioibmg
the shlpplrg roU .i ouilavrd
by the Supreme Couil. la big
buil.lcss turned lo Congress to
ovrnule the court.

O'Mahoney made Ids hill sound
so harmlm that it almost pass-

ed the Senate without .hi ohlec-'lio- n,

Only at Ihe latt minute Sen-
ators Ruisell Long of Louisiana
and Estr Kr.l auvtr of Tennessee,
both Democrat, caught what
was goinc on and put up a
fight against it.

Bark in .O'Mahonty't trust-busti-

da)i, b bitterly criticU- -

"THERE-EVERYTHI- NG FITS'

aagasagggakwmr.'wMrifCJiriT;fj-r-y'-..- ')nLLHLk2fL

FSi
L , Afl J' ;$ i ' ".'."':'.'

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Navy PropagandaMilt SmearingArmy,

Air Forces,DisruptingUnification
ed the bailng-pol- system as a
conspiracy by the truts to regu-
late prices, Thiil's tho reaion his
.colleagues couldn't understand
why he now introuuecu a bill to
restore the baslnR-poln-f systrm.
In fact, because of O'Mahoney's
reputation, many senators Mill
belici his bill would encouiage
Instruct "I stifle competition.

What they don't know, how-
ever. :s that O'.Mahoney was sold
a bill of foods bv the 't vhco
Chemical Compdny of Wettvaco,
Wyo. This company has paraded
as an Independent which clrcov-ere-d

lare tronca deposit" 'n
Wyoming and now hopes to build
a new chemical buslucesproduc-
ing soda ash from antural tro-n-a.

WHO'S FOOLING WHOMT
The fcniitiT from Wrmlng

wantul lo rninli.niie the Inde
pendenceof the company when
he brounht Robrrt I). Ptkr, nn
ciiKiifeir lor Wcstvaco. to Wash-UiRto- n

to testify.
"Tlii is an plant.,

Is 11 not'" O'Mahoney asked
aliout llv Wyoming plant.

"Yes, sir, entirely so," nodded
Pike.

"it Is not n subsidiary to any
oilier plant encaged In the same
business?" the busier
bronchi out ncaln.

Nn II Is nnl." lrnllnl Pike.
"So.that If and when establish-

ed to develop the potentialities ot
this deposit, it will be an inde-
pendent competitive enterprise,"
O'Mahoney added.

"That is conect, senator,"
agreed Pike. .

Yet behind the legal red tape,

Independent.For the same rec-
ord, in uhlcli this ttfOmcny was
printed, identifies Pike in fine
print as representing the Wett-
vaco Chemical Division ol the
Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation This turns out to be
a Delaware corporation with ten--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. Oct 19

How docs It feel lo be Holly-

wood's only woman director?

Fine says Ida Lupino Hut she

has advice for others of her sex

who want to dlicct films' Acep
your powder dry and your pulf
handy.

In case you don't know what
a director Is he ' (In this casej
shc is the one who tells the ac-

tors what to do Most cinema
students agree lhat he Is the
key factor in the making of a

movie: given a wotkablc scrlnt.
he can make or break a picture.

"Directing is a touch ioli in
re addrd-hard---

ships for a woman " declared
Miss Lupino. "it takes more
time tor a woman to keep up
her appearance than it does a
man And when a woman lets
liccself go 4 bit, she feels let
down and depressed: it also ts

the morale of the cast and
, ctcwr- -
. "Several times I shot until sev-

en in. the evening, then watch-
ed rushes until 11. I didn't haye
time foe shampoosand pin. curls
I found inyself coming on' the
set with a scait around my
head.

"There was a noticeable lag
among the crew. Right away 1

E.LOCK.rw 'i) w wH

taclea all around the world.
WITH I. C. FARBEN

II U described In builncfe di-

rectoriin as "one of the princi-
pal pioduccrs cf industrial chem-
icals in the United States."-an- d
it was involved in court action
this jcai with the international
cartel in alkalis. On Aug. 12. Ihe
motiTer company was slapped
with a court injunction for violat-
ing the Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act
through this cartel. Named as co-

conspirators were I. G. Farben
Company, of Germany, and Sol-va- n

ft Cie. of Belgium. The head
of the British caitel, Imperial
Chemicals Industries. Ltd., of
London, was olio named as a de-

fendant throu&l its subsidiary.
Imperial Chemical Industries,
Ltd.. of New York.

The court chnrued that the co--
conspiml-jr'-- had betn parties
since 1321 to contracts governing
tne vile of alkalis In the woild
market, and that the American
carti.'! members had agreed to
prevent oilier IndependentAmeri-
can firms from selling alkalis to
foreign markets. This agreement
was enforced by a policing sys-

tem by which Inspectorson U. S.
Docks bought up any materials
likely to get into lh! hands of
other exporters. It was charged.

So lt now turnc out tnat tne
VestvacoCompany, w n i c H"Ur

shouting its Independence.Is ac-

tually tied lo an International
cartel.

Samp senatorsare now wonder-
ing where that leaves Sen. Joe
O'Mahoney, the preat trust bust--

NOTE Among the affiliates
of Wyoming's inaepeno--

ent plunt are Warner fihemlcal
Co., of New Jersey, Wcstvaco
Chloilne Products Corp.. of New
York and New Jersey, West Vir-

ginia Charcoal Co . Barium PrU-uct- s,

Ltd., of California, and 'Mon-

arch Chemicals Co,, of New Jer--

sey.

Ida Lupino Declares
Directing Is.Tough

irstirtrotthci

took time out for a new haido.'

Capsule reviews- - "Pinky"
iTCFi chips away ot a massive
problem the Negro in the South.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

EXPOSE
eks
AN trXPOSURC OF

SOMETHING-- DlSCREDiTABLC

50 THAT3 WHY V"
MY FOOD BILLS )jtk ARC SO HIGH..

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

FormerBig SpringManSheds
SomeLight On City's History
"I read your Centennial edition with

much Interest aa most of the scenes and
facta were familiar to me," writes C. C.
Hinds of 1053 Kite Itoss Apts., Waco.

"Being the only living survivor of the,
first city council, I feel al liberty to call
your attention to an error In the naming
ot the first city council. J. I. McDowell
waa not a member of the first city
council. The following is a correct list:
George D. Lee, mayor; It. P. Jackson;
John Davis, It. T. Finer, and C. C. Hinds,
aldermen." '

Mr, Hinds is correct correct In call-

ing attention to the omission of his
name and inclusion of Mr. McDowell.
However, he will be pleased to know that
n. T. Piner Is still very much alive and
that the same la true of W. H. Homan,
whom he did not Include.

According to the minutes of the How-

ard county commissionrs court (Vol. 2

the election on Jan. 15, 1907 ahowed 132

voting for incorporation and85 against.
First-mention of any elected officials re-

sulted from the April 2, 1907 election. The
"court records reflect the election of
George D. Lee. mayor; Wj, H. Homan,
Duck (presumably R. P.) Jackson, R. T.
Plnef and C C. Hinds,- aldermen. A tie
(182 votes each) resulted in .the fifth place
between J. A. Davis and W. R. Dawes,
and in an election on April 13 to break
the tic, Davis was declared elected. The.
minutes indicate this was the original
council, noting "It being the first election
for such officers after the incorporation of
the City of Big Springs."

Cross checking against records of (be
City of Big Spring (It was Incorporated

(Ten proposed changes in the Texas
Constitution are to be voted on at the polls

Nov. 8. Three of them are discussed in

the following article, the fourth in a se-

ries.)
By BO BYERS

Associated Press Staff
AUSTIN, Oct. 19 tfi-F- ire protection

for the folks outside the city limits.
District hospitals to serve one or more

counties.
City-Coun- Health units to educate

Texans U the ways of better health.
- You, the TexasTroter, will et a chance
to say whether you are for or against
these three proposals at a statewide

Amendments authorizing the legisla-

ture to create rural fire prevention di-
stricts and health units would

put the question of property-ta- x support
on a local option basis.

The amendment empowering the legis-

lature to create hospital districts In the
counties of the state leaves the g

poer in the legislators' hands. But no

district could be created until approved
by a vote of the people in the district.

The fire district amentment, No, 8 on

the ballot, will tead as folic

"FOR (AGAINST) the constitutional
amendment authorizing the legislature to
provide for the creation and establish-
ment of rural fire prevention dislilcts."

A maximum property tax of three
cents on the $100 valuation could be voted
by residents of a proposedfire prevention
district.

The idea of providing fire protection
for families In rural Texas areas originat
ed in Smith county. East Texas.It was the
result;' at least, indirectly, of long-tim- e

refusal by the City of Tyler to send fire
trucks outside its city limits.

A number of fine homes are located
outside Tyler's city limits. Owners be-

came unhappy when they had fires and
the Tyler fire departmentdeclined to an-

swer ttjelr pleas for help.
Learning that several states had rural

fire districts, a group of Smith county res--
idents askedSenator Warren McDonald
to introduce similar legislation this year.

The proposedconstitutional amendment
docs not outline any details of how such
districts would operate. George C. Haw-le- y,

chief engineer of the State Fire In.
' aurance commission, says cities probably

ONE OF THE STRANGE STORIES OF

our time has been unfolded by Dr Lorenzo
Dow Turner. Negro professor of English
at RooseveltCollege, Chicago, who has un-

covered survivals of African culture among
the quartermillion NegroesInhabiting the
nice Islands off the coatti of South Caro-
lina and Georgia.

These negroesare descendantsof slaves
who were brought to America at the time
of the earliest settlements. Some of those
living on the islands never haye been on

the mainland or seen a white man at
close range. They speak a which'

Includes many words brought by their an-

cestors from the Jungles of Africa.
D". TURNER FOUND THAT SOME OF

the words In Ihe Rice Islands language
in Liberia; as pan

liqularly interested in this because in 1912

when I spent some time at Fisherman s
Lake, Liberia. I was astonished.to run Into

an American dating back to
sUte days. It happened like this;

(lust at (be time of the American Invasion
ofVorlh Africa. November 7. I started to

fly from London to the Middle East.
the flight normally would take us

near the scene of the fighting, the plane
was diverted to Liberia. I got hung up in
Fishermp's Lake.

As you will recall, the stale of Liberia
grew out of the labors of the National
ColonizationSociety of Amrrlgi, which was
organized In 1816 to free American Negroes
and colonize in Africa. Some' 12,000 "Amer

ln the plural! Is impossible. Vol I la miss.
ing from the lue ana me sirsi cauics in
- k...n nn Jan. S. 1909. The do, sir

verify, however, that there were five al-- -

dermen and a mayor msieao oz owy jour
aldermen.

Whether all five elected aldermen qual-

ified at the outset la therefore, not borne
out by records.

Mr. McDowell's Inclusion In the origi-

nal list probably arose out of tb,e assump-
tion that the first volume of mlnutea start-

ed with ot the city. As

shown, that was not the case.
Mr. Hinds adds some Interesting side-

lights.
"AH of the meetings were held la the

office of the Hinds Lumber Co., just
across the street from the Burton-Ling- o

company." he recalled. "I served aa al-

dermanuntil Aug. 1908 when I moved to
Portland, Ore. 1 lived in Big Spring eight
years." While here he was active In relig-lou- s,

civic and other causesfor the good
of Big .Spring. -

At the time we were puUing together
the vast array of material for the edition,
we were conscloua that aome errorswould
creep Trifc THecopy. "Mr". Hlnd point U -

aa i a iL... (tiMiiu1 tm iIaawell lancn anu uiua c ituuu w iu
aTJlenrfcirTor-thffTorrBcrtnfonns-tlo-

n.

Not all questions are as easily to get
a documented answer as in this case, for
some arise out of vartancea of human
memory. When the historian cornea up
against conflicts in memory, he baa to
weigh the evidence, in the light of known
facts, and deduce the answer. And then,
he could very easily be wrong. Anyway,
It's a fascinating

TexansTo Vote On RuralFire
--Protection,Health Proposals--

would be willing to provide service if rev-

enue raised by the tax were enough
to cover expenses.

Or districts might buy their own equip-
ment and develop their own fire fighting
force.

Creation ot hospital districts was pro-
posed by Rep. Jack Rldgeway of .San An-

tonio. No. 3 on the ballot, the proposal
readsas follows:

FOR (AGAINST) the amendment to
the Constitution of the State of Texas
authorizing the legislature to provide for
the establishment t.nd creation ot hospital
districts." -

This was another Instance of statewide
action being suggested in- - order .to solve,
alocal problem.

- Robert B. Green Memorisl Hospital a
hospital in San Antonio la sup-

ported by a property tax. That li"
t) i maximum the commissioners court Is
authorized to levy-- . The legislature had no
power to pass a law increasing the rate.
A constitutional amendment was the only
route by which taxes could be authorized.

There was little legislative argument
over the measure. Backers said . the
amendment would not only help San An-

tonio and Bexar county, but also would
tics In sparsely populate-d-

areas of the state to set up centrally
located hospitals to meet their needs.

A few opponents contended that the
idea of creating districts containing sev-

eral counties would not work. Taxpayers
would not want to support a hospital lo-

cated outside their county, they argued.
There was also some opposition be-

cause the amendment would not limit
the tax rate which the legislature could
set. This argument was offset somewhat
when proponents pointed out that .a .di- -

trlct could not be created without approv
al of the people of the district.

The health unit amend-
ment is No. S on the ballot. It reads as
follows :

FOR tAGAINST) the constitutional
amendment authorizing the legislature to
pass laws for the creation and operation
of city-coun-ty health units and to author--
ize cities and counties to vote a tax In
support thereof."

The legislature would be given power
tq authorize counties to levy a tax of not
more than 20 cents on the $100 valuation
to finance the health units. The tax
would be levied only on countyvaluations.

--Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

AmericanNegroesInhabiting
IslesCling To Old Culture

language

haiTTtTtinirigln

colloquialism

Incorporation

passtimeJOE PICKLE

ican" Llberlans now live hi the republic
and they are descendants of American
slaves.

WELL. I WAS TRAMPING ABOUT
among somenative buts in the Junglewhen
I came across a native woman sitting in
front of her borne and spoke to her. I
really didn't expect to get an answer, think-
ing that she wouldn't understand me,and
was surprised when she.replied in good
American.

Todny's Birthday
LEWIS MUMFORD, born Oct. 19, 1895 at
Flushing, N. Y., of poor parents. Now a
foremost architectural critic, social phi- -
osepher-and-auth- or, Atumford- - became" '

wM

writer because,of a dis-
like for mathematics. In
high school be had plan-
ned to become an elec-
trical engineer. A book
by Patrick Geddes,Scot-
tish biologist who turn-
ed sociologist and stud-le- d

Edinburgh and other
cities, prompted Mum-for- d

to become a stu-

dent of New York. He
can (ell Ihe date of a

building by looking at it. His books In-

clude 'The Culture of Cities," The
Brown Decades,""Herman Melville." He
has taught In New York and Dartmpulh
and served on educational commissions.
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SOME ALREADY SHUT DOWN

'ZeroHour'Looms
ForSteelUsers

NEW YOIIK, Ocl. 19. UI - The,
"lero hour Is now at hand tor
many steel users" hit by strike-Induce- d

shortages the Iron A Re
mr'nl works trade Meekly, na'ld
today,

"Some have already hnl down--" i

tha publication said "Others will
be Idled thii week For the rest
closing may be closer than most
rop'c (hlnk The blow falM quick
ly In a busv plant when a short
age show un In a slnfle part received since
stoM the wlitfe assembly line '

The trade wo-kl- v estlmiled thai
bv the end of thl- - week the steel
strike will have rost 4 3 million
ton, of leel nindnct'on. nnd bmi!
...ClflA --nltllnr.,.u..... In... .In. I. I. ..nna ...In na-t- n .w,

1aI b month .

Wed.,

.. ... .,. . Irun Ae saia me uisjriuuuun ui
it will mean a severe shortage of sUeI on , wolt blltl wm be here
steel for from four tn fle months jome time."
A lonfcr TTc-u- p wOT almost --n,.cerj' tet grav market has not

come back as many had expected
"Tlt PAY You K1 "tablets the publication sald althouih"

MORE for 10c loo for 45c "there arc a few curbstone brok--

Mil .
ACCCPT-n,.-iK-,.m"-

LESS Joseph" guarantees.

J '!

Clear Ihlruung on
any subject de-

pends on having
sufficient knowl-

edge el iV

rUNCRAL ISOMt
f IfiTH .. .

iijjcuut most mo uttnrM
JLll VJB11TJSJVL! JIUJ-r-"r--' II

Oct 19,1949

and,onjfr,

Uoc

Intttt

talnly bit purchasing power so bad-

ly that a sharp business setback
will result."

Despite the strike mills still are
receiving orders for steel, the Iron
Age reported buyerswere said to

be ordering on tho theory that
when production Is resumed the
mills will scheduleapd produce all
the old orders first and thenenter
and quote Milpolng datei on Ihe

the strike
started

--on this basis." It commented
"most orders placed since Oct. 1

youio not be shipped until mid or
a. January"

. .,- - , ,
unicss me iinc lasts .mug

enough--lo rrlpple business the
3 . u ....

"" showing themselvM aal"',.,. ... -- ... ., i n.
r cent of rated capacity. It nilnt

d out. "their chances of obtain-n- g

substantial tonnages are limit-
ed." And the few mills operating
are keeping a close check on ship-

ments.
A small decline in scrap prices

at Pittsburgh was credited with
dropping the Iron Age steel scrap
composite to $26 50 a gross ton,
down eight cents.

M.Y.- -.. Man SflnfenecrJr.v. avawaa -

FORT WORTH. Oct. 19. W
Three New Yorkers were assessed
five years each In the penitentiary
here yesterday on charges of -

olatlng the national stolen car act.
Thv wrrt Mlrhoil Wl'llnm ' .io
rein. 22: Alfred Marsclano, 20, and
Vincent Plzzolo. 22.

- ''vvx

RestaurantQUr
Asks 21c 'Burger
To Sell For 55c

ATLANTA, Oct. 19. W What
the restaurantbusiness needs to
prosper, an expert says. Is a nt

hamburger selling for 55 In.
stead of a hamburger sell
Ing for 20 cents.

GeorgeL. Wenscl, a consultant to
restaurantcurs,told 250 Georgiaop-

erator jestcrday that the nt

burger is an example of what will
ruin them, sooner or later.

Its food cost of 9 cents, be warn-
ed. Is 45 per cent of the selling
price 5 per cent too much for
a going profit.

"Why not glorify the hambur-
ger!" he said enthusiastically.
"Make It good with 15 cents worth
of meat, two-ce- nt bun and four
cents of relish for a total of 21
cents . . .

"Give it a SDcclal namand sell
II fnv K .nl puffin,, ihi rctnu.
rant'a food cost to 40 per cent' in
the deal."

Sally Rand Back
. ...

Un hair MldWaV
DALLAS. Oct 19. Ml Fan

Djncrr Sally Rand was bark on
the state falr"Mldwav tortt
out a lawsuit to wony her.

salty, in albino roinnir-hlg- lr

heeled shoes, took time out from
her dnnclnn toappear In court for
30 mli'itlrs yesterday. Then allor-nc- s

annrunccd they had decided
she was an innocent party to a
suit involving contracts for her

with her girl ihow at tho

"it. ......,.. i... .

--.mi.!

Peck and JamesHers of Chicago, strrct light blew. lis top. manhole
who claimed they were entitled tn covers leaped ilv feet Into the nlr
50 per ctnt of Miss Uond's state and jc--

j 0',-
-

'flanle ,j,--
o from a

fair profits.
Hor dismissal ts a defendant roadside

leaves the question of- - con-- 1 All this happened In one. block
tractual obligations between Peck ot North Baltimore last night as

I!!i.'J,!!t TJZi"' got -- " dls
. ,4 t,..;ufc. ui. MUkwtuv... ."t-Ji-- w-

Assn.

btCCI MOOnnrP nr
Oct. 19. Ml Funer--

al services will be held tomorrow
for Alfred J. --SchllU67, Jictd of
a Houston steel firm. He died jes

(terday.
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HOUSTON,

PROMINENT OKLAHOMA
PUBLISHER DIES Eugtnt
Lorton, 80, publisher of tha Tul-
sa, Oklahoma, World since 1917,

dltd Oct. 17 following a htart ail-

ment of two weeks. His death
ended a colorful carttr climaxed
as editor of a forctfut ntwspaptr
from Tulsa's early boom days
until hi retired front editorship
In 1933. (AP-- Wlrtphoto)

Things Are Bit

Lively In City

Of Baltimore
BALTIMORE. Oct. 19. Ml - A

pity or fireworks rolluwcd by a

blackout.
The pyrotechnics were touched

off, apparently, by a thorl circuit
In a maze ci underground power
Unci. A rerlrs of abcut a dozen
explosions followed, winding up tn
a power failure for much of the
northern part of town.

While waiting for a streetcar.
Charles E. King. Jr . was startled
to seea spurt of flame erupt from
a mcttl power pole and shoot half-
way across the street. Later it
was found that the pole, a cast
Iron tubafeeding-cable- s, Jo a pjlr
of switch" bose.s on the top. had a
larpe hole burned through its inch-thic- k

casing about two feet from
--tlm ground:

A moment later. King saw-- the
first manhole cover a DOounder

tossedsix fret In the air Flames
and smoke poured from the hole.

King then noticed a car parked
over a second manhole cover. He
called tor help nnd pushedthe car
awav. Just as the car cleared the
manhole, C&vrr No. 2 icomed Into
the air, right Past King.

The ncjt piece of equipment to
go sl.ywnrd was tin- - top part of an
electric street limp Witnesses
estimated It flew about 100 feet Into
fh. blr

Then wen' Manhole Cover No 3

a smalltr one, which got up to 12

feet
Although the Intcnfe heat pre-

vented Hremcn frcm going under-
ground to locate the cauto of the
trouble, gas and ehctrlc company
officials hid n tentative culprit
a rat Engineers said rats frequent-

ly chew at underground power
lines and n gnawing rooVejit may

have caufed Ihe short circuit which
olf tho-- 4pcciacujar.uiipif

Wyoming Solon

Conies Forward

With HealthPlan
RAN FP.ANCISCO. Oct. 19, Ml

Sen Lester C Hunt plans

for nationwide health insurance

that would operate like GI life In

surance.
Hunt, himself a dentist, told the

American, Dental Assn. every per-

son in the United States could Join

such a plan by paying periodic

The plan, which would be operat
ed by the government, wouia pri
vide cash for medical, surgical,
hospital and other expensesof sick-nes- s

There would be a 150 or $100 de-

ductible provision to keep people
with petty complaints from flood
ing doctors' and demists-- oinces.

Hunt said he would offer a bill
In Congress to create such an In-

surance plan If the dental assocla-Ass- n

would endorse the plan.
Presenting theplan fast night,

Hunt said it closely parallels a
recommendation of the Herbert
Hoover Commission.

Methodist-- Meeting
LUBBOCK. Oct. 19. tn A

Methodist "advance for Christ and
bis church" meeting will be held
here tomorrow and Friday. Blsh- -

opvJVtfllam Q, iIarthvof..Dallj
win direct tne meeung, one oi a
series throughout the nation.

VACATION IS
LONG OVERDUE

HENNKPIN. Okla Oct 19

UWostmast:rIt. U. L. Meclcs
doesn't know what to do

Meiks entered the general
store business here in VJH It
developed that the postmas-
ter' Job west wllh it.

Metis has taken vnly nine
days leave in 45 )tars

New he'a stuck and how
with 243 dsys of accumulated
paid vacation.

'"Jp--' "rap1

-- .

RussianMovesNot
To ChangePolicies
In WestGermany

FRANKFURT, Germany, Oct.
19. IT "Russian moves to woo
German support will cot change
allied occupation policies In west-
ern Germany, U. S. High Commis-
sioner John J. McCloy reports.

He told newsmen yesterday that
Americm troops will remain in
western Germany and said the
western allies would stay In Ber-
lin.

Asked whether the'V. S. would
match rumored Russian plans tn
withdraw occupatlcn troops, Mc-Clo-v

replied:
"I know of no nltl.xfe of iur

government fumble to troop
withdrawal. I think our policy is
the same oi was stated by For.
mer Secretary of Slate Marshall- -
that our troops will stay nrrc as
long as the peace and security ot
Europe require them."

"We must maintain continuity ot
policy In western Germany and act
according to our methods and not
i mf"- - extern
goveromeat," McCloy added. '

Form New Regime
VIENNA.Oct. 19. Ml Federal

"President DrTKarlTlenner otftctkl."
ly Instructed Chancellor Leopold
Figl-today- romrth nevr --Am
trlan government.

JewishVets Meet
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Oct, 19. 1

The Jewish war veterans open-
ed their 54th annual national en-

campment here today. About 4,000
expected to attend.

To Honor Dewey
NEW YOIIK, Oct. 19. Ml John

t)ewey, internationally known phil-
osopher, wlllbe 90 tomorrow. He
will be honored ot a dinner at-

tended statesmen--by- -- and

es rnooF

is to

to

m 1 I m

M0ir- - rvsrsum--

one man can

and ever
was
some Hill and
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Proper lighting a valuableaid beauty

and the very best in lighting is essential

for. the dressing table. New qnd modern

dresserlamps which provide ample illum-

ination at face level help shorten "beauty

time" and add the comfort and charm

from

of the bedroom.Visit your store

"which sells

ridinI

favorite

electric appliancesand see

the new and modern boudoir lamps

now available.
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Here's thoroughbredererjr
enjoy smooth, rick, Keatucky-bre-d

Hilt llllt- -a championit there
one! Clre yourself treat-b- are

JII11 and today enjoy
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DIRECTOR AND D A U C H T E R LeRoy Print,
-- director tl'fiim musicals,-- demonstrate Wi for lilt tutuhwr,

lores, who has a danclnf pari In "The Daughter of Roil
'O'Gradr." btlnc filmed In Hollywood. Figure Is In picture's finale.
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AUTO FOR A--TI-H Pal McCain." dentintuaenir
and hold thrJU-Ponnd- ,- salmon
which Pat caufht to win an automobile In SeattleSalmon Derby,

irf'AWI --AM.

'REVOLVING'
Henry Shepherd, Ixinr

Beach, Cat., shows hard
rubber"'button" Jn center

rubber-hee-l pivot
'aHowlnc the to "revolve."

PRESENTING THEI I Reoeat.
pair of Florida brown pelicans, ero bills In either affection or

temper at their home In Marine Studios,Marlncland, 1 la.

model

Queen
ment,

NO
baby today Mass.,
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A QUEEN IN WAX

This of Queen Juliana
Jhe Netherlands' In

"Tussaud's, London, wears robes
lvorr at enthronethe

presented to exhibition.
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Ind., rides the with three she
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Mme. aBBBJEfemriJiSlSI
A-- l ColllnV

a.itnlor Colonial
a hobby her home Helthts, York City.
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T.HE AND W R. Ilolman shows a late crnlury boal.type
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SOLAR EXPERT
Dr. Karl Klepenhnuer,of Frau.
enhofer Solar Observatory.Frei-

burg. comes Yerkes
Ofeervalory and University of

December.
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FREE WINE AT CRAPE FETE From this
fountain floned more than 1.000 gallons of wine during the annual
fraj festival al Marino, Italy, lniproducin tsatsrswr "4onis.

ARMS AID H EAD
James Bruce (above), former
Ambassador to Argentina, was
nominatedby PresidentTruman
to headthe $1,311,010,000foreljn

military assistanceprogram.
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FAMILY COES TO SCHOOL Mrs. Eleanor
Kraune, mother of a student, ovrrsrn Klchard Amoldl and Ann
Llanso, at StevensCooperativePlayschool,Hoboken. N. J., where
parents are required to five 5 daysa semesterasslstlnr teachers.
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nestJnolherxreelsJier dauihterJn Tokjro as the daughter, sepa-ratc- d

from family for ten years, u repatriated from Manchuria.
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Y U COSLAV ROADBUILDER S- -. Army men and youth brigade worker? pour concreto
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DELUXE HOTEL FOR PANAM A With 280 deluxe suites, the Hotel El Panama,
"Mlaf buJJt Is Panaraa City. Caul Zone, at cost of 5,0C0,CC0, will open September.
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Dr. FranzJ. Polgar Is Featured
At OpeningProgramOf Town Hall

Dr. Franz J. Polgar. lntcrnallon. I Don, Polgar stated thit 87 per cent
ally known mentallst and hypno-o- l knowledge comet through the
Hit, put the Big Spring Town Hall eyes,
series oft to a different and lively. The mental wizard tackled one
onening Tuesday evening.

Instead of the usual type of pro
gram of musicians or other art-- '
ists. association members and

defeated
After had left the auditorium
escorted by several persons
the a committee hid

guesU were treated to a mental-'carscre- In the auditorium. It was
of pace and a bagful of' hidden under the1 left lapel of a

laughs. Dr. Polgar was more coat worn by Joe Burrell.
ronvlnclnc as well as entertaining ' When Dr Polgar returned he

Seeming perfectly at cast in the askedfor a volunteer to talk to html
field of concentration, Dr. I'oigar, memaiiy ine enurs auaicnce naa
began hli program with a test of been told where the object was
memory. There were a number of hidden. The volunteer was to take
squares placed on a blackboard! hold or one end of a handkerchief
and numbers and a noun placed held by Pplgar and tell him (men
In the square. Polgar was Imme-- tally only) Just where to go to find
d1 able to recite the figures the object Polgar was aware of
a is In any order and called the type of object for which he
01 mbers which provided a was looking. After several unsuc--

magic square. His explanation was cessful attempts, he centered on

that good memory Is not luck, but Burrell, but he almost gave up
sufficient concentration and effort ore he looked under the. right
Discussing the power of obscrva- - lapel. Polgarexplained all the

AddmBrPaynrSpeaks
For Local BPW Group

AiMI n. Pavne of Silver. --3cv- the last national election,

jnth district director of Business' speaker was accompanied here by
J tlu'aMlnmat ttTnnAn' mi .11 t t al taim riullJsmmi i. umcu o uuuj, Mrs. CUZBDeUI lYirjtpairicK OI I.01- -

was the guest speaker when the oraj0 Qty
Big Spring Business and , '

--atonal Tcgu4 cards wetejnlnlajureWomen, club held -

lar dinner meeting In the Settles lots and ballots were placed at
Hotel Tuesday night. room vantage points. Arrange--

Addrcsslng the group on the mcn(g 0 pfc tapers and greenery
subject "Jury Service to Worn- -

decor,ted the t,b,.t whlch w
en, the speaker reviewed the .,
ten constltuUonal amendments to centered with fountain

cd nliFlhe "NoveinbereIec-arrangcracnt- lavender-pom-ponss-tio-

I Members of the Business Worn
She emphasizedthe fact that the ,

Wcck commttee wm, in,lH.l.ni ihlM Hhuil lha fllAfiMAn "

selves and to go vote as they ice I the program.
fit She also urged the women toj
take advantage of the rights which CPCf Prachwtarian
they do have regardless of wheth- - rttl rrCiUlCf Idll
er or not the service for worn WnmanHnlrl Atapf
.n .mi.nctmi.nl nia Mrs Pavne TT

reminded the members that only
34 per cent of the women voted In

WJ-TRf-n

mlnful func-
tions! month-
ly distress.,. .. : youne; ami

jmaaie-tft- a women, lor 67 jears. hive
used Cardul. Irritable, a condi-
tions due to Irregular action of ran of
woman's primary oreans can be eoothed
and calmedby lailne Cardul-- Ulf

laboratory control
of Cardut assures
efficient antlsnaa--

modle action. Cardul acta two waya
(1) Help to lessen functional periodic
pains, allay sympathetic nervousness
and Irrltablenoss, (2) Aid In building
resistance when taken rrfrular Buy
Cardul to help thwart tha monthly

AI ways buy
Cardul, by name.

Your-O-Id

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
221 Main Big Spring
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The price is doara. down,
down!

Seaus for your dream
kitclien. Btart enjoj-in- f the
work-tarin- g wonders of a
genuine, d

teel Youngslown Kitchen
YouTl bend less, stoop less

you'll fairly fly through
tie dishes. How na-

tional! advertisedbeauties
work for yout

Call today. A JdUkm-flan-nrn- g

expert will come to
your homeat )our conven-
ience and plan your new
kitchen; In miniature. No
cost or obligation.

11 U OcleWr for a IHsHiat
of (0snlancs and Mnrics.
No cestlf rsmodtling. fas)
Udollatlo.

problem that almost him.
he

from
audience, an

change
than

that

ssliiVt

bal,

miniature

Jury

these

First Presbyterian 'onvnulth:
Chur.'n met for a business anJ
devotional session Monday after-
noon :.t tho church with Mrs. Dal-to-n

MltcTielT presiding.
After the group singing of "Some-

body .Needs You," Mrs. . George

Packages. Jor overseas relies
were discussed

Mrs A. B Hrown led the de
votional portion of the prugram
Her was basedon Horn- -

ans Mrs.
J

the Mrs.
ilrassroots " I. Laughman,

w
unuara ooi-- 1 ana

was
amiin. mrs

Thi)-- j were Mra
Mra. P. Marlon Slmms,, A. Cook,

Mrs Jones, Mrs. A. B.
Mrs L. E. Milling, Mrs

E J Brooks, Itulimann
Mrs. T i Currle, Mrs E. L. Bar-ric-

Mrs Gage Llojd. Mn R. T
Piner, Mrs George NclU, B
E Fricman. Mrs, Katie Sberlcy
Mrs C. L Airs B Ed
wards Mn J T Robcrt-u- r Mrs
C. M. "Harwell, Mrs E. li Jose

and-M-rs Tommy-Jorda-n.

;itrAcn,
lessTHAN youo

&& A R&ftiG&lArOzf

IBsis. -- -

'i Uf
OCWBEKSPSaAL

Youngllown KitehenaiilerCabinet
Sink, 31" model twin, fluted drain-board-s,

drawer, roomy
htl es, arid resutinx porcel-

ain-enamel top w ills impressedsoap
dish, swinging mising-fauce- t, crumb-cu- p

4" re-

cessed toe and kneespace. j
Flanked by YounratownKitcben base

and wall cabinetsexactly as
hon,

TAis nfrrij pnet it fur
oniy.

Km tlflht KHclMtUsr far
eds and parse

knrf BMSf It-- H wslrlst, law

Vsv o'l Bof ll qvolyt asansr law
ssvifa ys po)r'
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STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

f tw-- u. r i- -

audience must know where the ob
ject Is hidden must be think
ing bout It before the performance
can e successful. The eyes were
not employed In the searching.

One of the most entertaining por
tlons of the program was when
several persons were hypnotised.
In asking for audience volunteer,
Polgar that only parsons
free from preludIceuoulribehlr
to make good subjects. He stated
that hypnotism was mental,
not physical as Messmer had

of a group of some two doz-e-n

men and Polgar found
about a half-dnzr- subjects, all
mcft. One of the most Interesting
acts was making cigarettes taste
bitter .ter putting the grout 10
ileep. Polgar told them that they
would waks up wanting to in:ok
it they wer. In a habit of doing to,
nd that their smoking, would ber

very erjojabb at Tint and lhn
become unbearable. There were
sonir amazed faces when clgnrct

Anower teal was . ,. ti h.
look at one person see another
and then not see at all,
It was a bewildered subject, who
taw a friend of his aonear "out

The af space" when he had not aeen
anvone at all when he hid seated
himself In the chair of
group of three empty ones. AD the
while, the audience hadseen the
.volunteer.!.'.friend, sealed In the
chair next to Wm. Others, at
times, found themselves "stuck" to
their chairs, or found the chairs,
unbearably warm.

is

home of Mrs. Zollic Boykln, 529
Hillside Drive, Tuesday from 9:30
to 11 '30 a. m.

Hostessesfor fhe occlon cre
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs. Tthea
Anderson, Mrs. R, D. McMillan
Mrs. Mack Oole, Mrs! Mile Boy
kln.

buXIness- - session,
Stripling.

Covered

and leaves
Those were Mrs

McMillan, Rhea Anderson.
10 5 brief Zolle Boykln, Mack

medltat'on, Mrs Brown Onlev, Mrrlp Stewart. Mrs
rrlsslon study book. Missions Ward Hall, Garner MrAd-A- t

the Mrs. Mrs
among pines,

closing praer
Difitcnt

Baker.
I.uclan

Brown,
Penny

Wisson

cutlery
c,

strainer,

cabinets

Octobtr

CbcwM

flATVUH

uiasMisal
Sauail

(m

women,

anyone

middle

Twlla Lomax, John
Davis, Mrs.
Clde Walts, Mrs Rosa Hughes

Darrow.
D. Jones. Mrs. Harold Parks.

Mrs and Mrs. Jake
Bishop.

II

Day"
the Airport" WMS at

regular
the
Th...,.,,! Tnn,....

the opening prajer,
Mrs. Dyrcn

Tom GUI.
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"When you reach age
die the nearest social
board field office notl
tied at once."

What Is jour social security ttat

As much trouble people have
trying to money ahead, you

would think that giving away mon-

ey would .easy.
from such offices social
curity centers tell ot the

to give away money. There's
ot money lost because

fall to collect.
More than 11,000 persons are

employed nationally In social se-

curity work. Baltimore, 671 elec-
tric accounting machines handle

a day. So-

cial security records of 92 000,000
Americans are kept there.

Xjonvorie. c--t tfic larger boards
social security benefits to
than 10,000 In 18 coun-

ties by the Atlanta
office. Monthly payments Total

isnnn

Coke Party
Held

Mrs,

Okla Fred

more

If eligible persons t
the government has no wav to
chase them down. attempts

an educational cam-

paign the press onthe air
Nevertheless, many retirement
and death benefits neverclaim-
ed at

Some workers never quite
Tlearn why the
boss takes money Out of their
pay check, anyway. They, fortuna-
tely In the minority, prob-
lem facing each board to keep
people from oft tilling out
an, application.

Procrastination causes-more:

benefits than any, other factor.
Procrastination the cause tor a

of losses failures.
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MARRIED daughter Britain's
Anthony Beauchamp,

married Beauchamp points

announced, engagement. marriage the
Jones. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Actress Churchill
LaunchesWedding

19. the

Actress Churchill
launched

handsome,
Beauchamp

entertained wlngton Churchill British

tha society photographer
Tuesday evening. yesterday country

to were W.
j. u.

vosAre
McAdams Mrs. Following

sing-son- g comprised tfie The setting one fashionable
with splendor Lthejlowcr-deckc-d

uucaia oirs.
pumpTdn. tronxe

attending

following Mrs.

ams,

AiDeri

presented

The
Ruhmann. attending four yearsago from Actor Vie Ollv- -
wc.re mrs. i,iuioro urownn, cut an orchid-toppe- white wea
Mrs. A. D. Albln. Mrs. T. Boat-- 1 cake a reception sup--
ler. mrs. uoatiar, mrs. uuoeu per at the red-bric-k Jones nome,

B. Freeman,Mrs. Her husband, two years her Jun,
Elvis McCrary. Mrs: Ben lfawk'nt. ior, affectionately lent his aid.
Mrs. W. E. Greenlees, Oiin Then another this

Kotowing the r.nglng h. Mr uraav "uiing, M Sam Monjenkn Mrs "golden isle," the
nymn, unnstian i"ii .hiic- "i . nay Mrs. i,. u. and mapnoilas. nut

Mrs Lurrle lea ert siripnng. mrs. ueai another

Mrs

two
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i.ina- - j- rv. The newly-wed-s to com- -
JyYJJMllAUall for

Mrs Satterwhlte.I U J A. CL-.,- .-- Dy plane Tor York. There;
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Maddux,

Baptist

security

Preihvtr. married

divorced
Members

C.n

was com- - at 410 Avenue
pllmented with a pink and mte blt of honeymooning." Inter-show- er

the homeof Mrs. E E mixed wllh careers
Bryant, 910 Abram. Tuesday eve-- For actrcss Sarah, It will be, In
nln8' ... . i , the future, West Coastappear--

we aiiair in- - af the In "The
eluded the faculty members of the delphia Story." the groom. It
Beginners department of the First be pursuit of his camera art in
Baptist church. New York, and perhaps abroad.

-a- mesmprlsedthanUrtalmtThe-ron)aiice--bgan-18-months
men . Refreshments served. g0 In front of Bcauchamp's cam--

Attending were Mrs. J, O. Skyles, era. They had known other
Mrs. D, Ulrey. Mrs. Corinnc ong before through their families,
Shortes. Mrs. Malnet, Mrs. that sitting the lissom? ac--
Rayford Martin. Mrs. A. Hohhs, tress-mod- el the be--
Mrs. B. Faulkner. Mrs. Roy Ean romance which led their
Odom. Mrs. Paul Sledge, BUI nuptials at this swank seaside

C. Biffer Mrs.j i mi n """ n.b.. wiiii.
nl "Whosoever W1U" were the "" """-open- ing

hymns leay Ncall. . .
Bryant by Mrs. By- -

ron Smith, Mrs. R. P. Morton led

tnearMrs. b. Lurry
devotional based GalaUans8.1--op M. Brandon Curry conducted
14 the U. nmsmm at thn K'rthsirl nn.
of Day ... In a by
the the In Fort
wjli. the on '" ind by the

was - - ""-"- "JO wasa
rncv tn held In Coahoma by Mrs K
day members of the Air- - by M" Brandon
port to Mr- - Mlnchew reviewed
will meet at the at the "Missions In The
9.30 a. m. and go to the meeting by J. B. Lawrence, C. A

in a the opening
Members discussed the were George

missions project for October Mrs Shirley Mtt W L
to special J. L.

er for of the com- - L. B. Klnman. Mrs C
munlty" the Mrs. G T Mrs G,
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the program and business1
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of at the meeting of the Wesley

were-- Mrs Woman's Society Christian
Mrs. Mrs. Monday afternoon.
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rtamlst Workers Confer. "Wauy airectea

Thura-- Richardson, accom--

Several Pnled Curry
plan attend. They Letty

local church book. Bible
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nlty Walker
They voted have pray-- Richardson Lawrence,
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cards missionary Mrs, Leroy Mrs,
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I'm always safe, by using a deodor-
ant that Kills odor on contact-lro-ts- rta
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Mrs. Wesley Rogers
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Wesley Rogers, net Bobby
Towntend, was named honoret at
a bridal shower In tha home ot
Mrs. Garland Conway, 1312 Wood,
Tuesday evening.

tor Iht atfatr were
Mrs. C. A. Fljnt and Mrs. Fred
Lancaster.

Those In the reception lint In-

cluded tha honoree, Mrs. Rogers,
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Townsend,
tho hostess, Mrs. Conway and Ue
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. It. W.
Rogers,
'The honoree wat attired In a I

black dinner dress, with black
rettnrles and a corsacaof sutet--'
PtMrt, Wllford presided rh&Hlll&H

the register.
Lancaster displaced tho

Yarioui: jrrnnentaof wu
flowers and fern were placed at
vantage in me reception
rooms, Thenfrethmenttabla,a
l8ctdairLandcentercd-wlt- h

mirror reflecting a wishing well
nnlyu I

baby marigolds and fernery flank
ed tho centerpiece. Chrystal and
illvcr appointment completed the
tablo acttlng1.

Mrs, II. Rogera and Mn. C,
A Flynt attended therefreshment
service. a

Those attending the affair wer
Mrs. II. II. Long, Mrs. R, W, Rog-

ers. Mrs. M. L. wViHsmT ot
Tta.

Williams. Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Mtt. Cliff Cunningham, Mrs E. L.
Casey, Relerco Jones, Ml
Ullford Holland. LeonardTay
lor. C. E Taylor, Mrs. S C.
Ellison, Mrs. Troyce Robertson,

Richard Gardner
HonoredAt .

Gardner wat honored
here final, persuasive a party on hit h blrthd i

made. anniversary at tho Farrar pre--'
school Monday morning.

Richard Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. W, R. Gardner. I

fought England through the war. Room decorations featured aut-wl- lh

"blood, sweat and tears," tunn colors ot yellow, red,
Sarah'snoble British lineage goes'brown and Decorative) paper

to Churchill, the flrttj made by the were
Duke of Marlborough. Sho Is the placed about theroom. Hallowe'en

IgranddaughteiLot lord ilnndojrhuifjlstu makers wero presented i
imircnui. tnira son of ine scvenin party favort,
Duke, and ot American-bor- n Jennie I Attending were Ktthy Johnson,
Jerome.. Curtis Bealrd.'Suiy.Stringer, Mar- -
. Beauchamp' father.
Entwlstle, retired artist. His crly Dobbins, Joe McNamera,

formerly Avar t miniature xy Wayne --Johnston. Frances Ann
aHlat nf nnta hut nnur. IILrn 'hltn. Paffffrann fjlraa JTrrv Tn
self, a portrait photographer. She Johnson, Dean Tcrras, JcMle
Is known professionally In London Martin, Janey Tamplln, Karon
as Vlvlenne. j Kogcr7TonlSesslons. Winifred

Beauchamp sorved the Greenlees, Morgan, Rip
war with a photographic unit of Patterson, Red Schwarzenbachand,
the 'British Indian army. I the honoree, Richard Gardner.
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Roy McDjnlel, W. D,
I'iacher, Mrs. H A.fRogen.

Mrs. W. E. Mr, H. A,
McCanless, Mrs Herbert - Smith,
Mrs. A. R. llancy, Mrs. Georga
Clark, Mrs. Dub Rowland Mrs.
L. 11. Mcrworth, Mrs. W. M, Brown,
Mm. O. Brown, Mrs. Ellen Lot
lis, Mrs, Odle Lane, Defile Mer
worth, Mrs, C. A. Flynt, J.
T. Mrs. Fred Lincas-le-i,

Mrs. Garland Conway, tha
hostess and Mrs. Wesley nosers,
tho honoree. '

AAUW Tea
Holland

at guest Mrs. Fred
gifts.

J,

wasu,u

Big Spring's
romen cfiapttr

the annual
tea Thursday at 8 p. m, In the
Settles Hotel. la tha

r

a

person living In Big; Spring or
the tmmedlato area and who to
graduate of an AAUW approved

or university may Jola
the chapter.

Texas colleges which ap.
proved Includo Tcxat
college, Lubbock, Texas Stat Col,
lege for Women and fiorai Texas

Denton. University Tex-Lon- g,

Mn. O. L. Ter.T rv.rliirs

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

plea

gold.
back John chains, pupils,

Tllffar.

during Beta

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs,

will have

Any

college
local

Terstty, Fort Worth, South Met
orrAt, Dallas, Our Lady ot Mm
Lake, San Antonio, asd IncanHrtw
Word college, San AmeMe,

Local women whs are not aitrt
they are eligible, may pbee Mn.
JC II. McUrbfeoB, JIGS, or inay
attend the tea.
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LAMESA TESTS PAMPA

Wichita-Scofti-e Battle
HeadlinesHi Schedule
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sporti Editor
A battle between Wichita Falls

and Highland Park of Dallas high
llhl a !chfdutn bulging with' Im-
portant i?.imer In Texaa schoolboy
football this week.

Wichita Falls; ioag rated one of
the top teams of the itate, and
Highland Park. Jus edging Into the
upper strita, get together at Wlcb-ll- a

Fall Friday night
ThU game, matching tecllonal

leaden, ovenhadows even the 30
conference garnet.

Other teami with uniullltd rec-
ords also face troiiDlr ,

could run Into a hornet's nest
agalntt the Pampa Harvesters ahd
Lubbock may find Amarlllo too
mucn to tundJe. Galena Parkmight
topple before Galveston.

Only two same areJnttr-confct- c

encenrralrs John Reagan (Hous-ton- )
gome to Brownsville and Bur-ba-nk

tSan Antonio) Dlavtna at
Kerrvitle, Reagan is one of-t-

teams lu the state undefeated but
othffr

Undefeated,untied teama Include
thee test this week. Yslet V
Borger, Grand Prairie v Mineral
Well. Hvnderson vs Tyler and
Marshall v South Park (Beau-
mont! . Port Arthur and Corslcarta
have open dates. The week's sched-
ules by district ("orfc-- i
except where Indicated otherwise):

CITY CONFERENCE
1 (Dallas) Thtirsdr SunseH

vs Ncr.h Dallas. Frldayr Woodrow
Wilson vs Forest-- SaturdayAdam-- 1

son v Crozler Tech. I

Amon
side. Friday: Arlington Heights V
Poly.

3 (Houston) Thursday: Jeff
Davis vs Stephen F. Austin: Fri-
day: San Jacinto vs Mllby; Satu-

rday; Sam Houston v Lamar.
4 'San Antonio) Thursday:

Lanier vs San Antoplo Tech; Fri-
day: Alamo Height vk Bra

Saturday Jefferson vt

the of

iFrfn.v? Luhhorv Am.niio oa
at leading coache dls--

(nonconference). today on
tor astronomical trend.

wicnuaraiis platoon

1nt WtllfamtiVrt WlipnnHn 'r amn...
Jess

J. of L., ..,h i
El JHaso Bor- -

at Ysleta
Paso 'Hfpri at Phoenix,

Roswell, N.
at Austin (El Paso)

5 Friday: Brcckenrldge at
Brownwood

6 Grand Prairie at Mineral
Wells Clstd at
Stephenvllle.

7 Friday: Bonham at Denlson.
Sherman at Gainesville, McKlnney
at Greenville

Denton at ?uJnfiur
springs--.

9 Friday: at Gladc-wate- r.

at South
rark at Marshall

Friday: Conroe at Lufkln,
Jacksonville at Nacogdoches,Pal-
estine at Bryan

11 Friday Oraneeat Port Nerh-e-s,

at

12 Friday: at Free-por-t.

Galveston Galena Park.
Baylown at "Texas Clly.

Friday: Hlllsboro at
Wacoat Ennls. Weatherford

at Waxihnchle. Austin at

Friday: Burbank Anto-
nio) at Kerrvllle
Victoria at Corpus

15 Friday: Laredo at
Friday McAHen at Harl'n

Reagan (Houston) at

Home Cafe
407 3rd
NOW OPEN

TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED

Dining Room for
Parties or Banquets

Call Us - Phone 9792
Of Cold Beer

Soft Drinks

in
"One-Wa-v"

Bottles
Deposit

TtM Jbjjun
i Bottles light

Carton

old fatoritr, Premium
quality Faliuff is now
able in new "One-War- "

boules. Take home
supply

Premium Quality Bear
Distributed
LEBKOWSKY
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CASEY STENGEL WELCOMED HOME-Mn- ger Casey Stengel
of the World Champion New York Yankees (standing center)
acknowledges cheers a as he was welcomed

toOjendaJtCaljf.Jttwas down the man,streetand
given a key to thellty. At TflrrlghTTs Mrs. SltngtT. At THslifils
City Manager George Wlekham. (AP YVIrephoto)

Carler.nrvcrs'ldc vsNorth TOO MUCH OFFENSE?

NEW YORK, Oct B. Col--, ment"
. ,ee 'toaU

fnenccnferencc), Lament Pam-- bta8 but
pa agreed what Is reponslble

Highland Park (Dal- - the scoring
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cry effort to make

the the pros,
basketball

or 2
plays a game said Slkes,

Kansasteam was
"I

the two Is a

alfflb-- t
utcd the to

added:
"A defensecannol

"Not ago a use
the single

wing or Notre Dame box." he1
"Then a team" prepared a de--
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Frnka Tulane dissented

T)fAl.Mtlni;r

Oct.
After

a to
a boat race

ears ago.

By The
of cross-tow- n whn

has

Oct. 19--Flre down
and five the Western
Miners are ready to embark
the second of the current grid
season when they the

Loboes,
a Border

at KIdd
the only undefeated

the the Miners
will fare the Loboes freshfrom a

victory over the
j vnzona. lonowed Texaa

"M wins over
19 0. John 33--7

.
' J Unlvrrxllv nf 7Inu.il iivt

I Texas state 34--

The dope Indicate that
the Vow eleven Is likely

present any obstacles the
Miners' winning streak.
Jack Curtice, however, Is

against Ms team the
Loboes too easily. If the are
Mred up andlhe Miners have let. I

ib uanseroui.
I Too. the will be

of Cordell McCraw

cd a broken foot In
;

cd back to offset the
loss of

for the. New
the are following
Scout Dale Waters report,

which that
a ball club. Joe

Stell, Hill, J.erry
and Morales spark

It was a of Jum-
bles pass which

their 34--7

over the last Saturday.
years up the that

the Texas
rivalry is a heated one In

series beganin since that
time Texas Western won seven
games. been the

eight and three
in Only once since 1925 ha

decid-
ed the outcome.

the the
This followed a New

Mexico 1946 a"1 don't think the n
20-- tle in 1947,

system can account for foot-- For the 19th game In the series,
ball score," he said. "Neither do Texas Westernwill with the
I think to make I aame

iapfji good showing, can'bethe
T...1. ..ii. this season.' It ends

land ' - Bell of SMU, Neely of the abUllv of winner lol ,??ZL?JZ? '."?.)V.r?"e'
Plainvlew Bowie and Kansas. ,h.r-- V..H.T .h. 1?" Z:ZL ","a!"?1

gcr El

Saturday:
M.,

Texarkana
Loneview.

(Beaumont)

10

San Benito Beaumont
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of victory on b.tUe-- L M N m.rdsFrnest Keliy
" E' P"so' ,ndka of Tulane Biggie Munn of Do,n

State Blalk, whose Army forces storm-- 203) El Wayne
Most of them agreed In Asso--1 ed over Hanson. Monahans;

Press survey that the sport1 8recd with Frnka that platoon back Ralph Brewster (170), El
has become "offense yem couldn't be credited with1 Paso) halfbacks, Harvey (Pug)

that coaches make no) splurge. Gabrel (170), Odessa,
effort up "A" Pro0' necd ot lh'' Cheaak (200). El Paso; fullback

tallies that the liberal "olre Uime aoesn l U8e Gerald Odessa,
tlon rule plays a In keep--l Pf "ld- - "The reason these

rnhnrH o8 scores, my opinion,
iho ittmhiv iin teams beatenwere not good' . .u... l.also bea-- "'" "cr upioticu-xo

ver" substitutes thrown
game open the gatesof mercy.j Slight

the
cood.

college scoreshave fol-
lowed pattern of
reacntng proportions.
"We're getting 10 ""ore

now,"
whose msuled by
Oklahoma Saturday th""t

platoon system contrib-
uting

Oklanoma'sHua"WIlkTnson
scoring rise Intricate

offensive maneuvers and
adequately cope

will all formations."
long team would

either straight wing,

said.
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OXFORD, 19.
Ifl due consideration,

.University Coxswains
have challenge
row against the
Cambridge University Coxs-
wains. Cambridge issued the
challenge 18

McMurry, ACC

Meet Saturday
Associated Prjss

COUDle rivals

Teachers.

Sterling Clash

Loop Feature

WesternPoints

For Grid Bout

With NM Lobos
EL PASO.

go, Texas
on

tangle with
New Mexico University

Conference tussle Sat-
urday

Sporting rec-
ord In conference,

28--0 University
mis

em Brlghwn Young,
Carroll University.

Vtf

buckets
Mexico not

guard-
ing taking

uuniu tuuiu
without

the services
Un&poundlngJullback-ivha-recelviJ

the Arizona)
Twritre. oeen-ihir-t4

fullback to
JJcCraw.

preparing Mexl
cans, Miners
Chief

indicates the'Loboea
potentially good

Church McKown
Manny the Lo-

boes.offense. case
and Interception

bancjed Hardln-Slmmo- n

win Loboes
Past point fact

Western-Ne- Mexico
football

--view
1919 and

has
New Mexico has

victor

more than two touchdown

Last year Miner whipped
Loboes 27-1-

victory and.

high
open

.reserves,.trying starting teamjyhlch
reason.!??111 TH"cvery

has

'ntI
Rice Slke.

FOR

half

and Sfaughter
Michigan

last week 54-- l. (210) quarter-elate- d

definitely
minded," point-makin- g and Bill

impresslvel the yu
and Campbell (14S),

big part on'y

point-makin- g

DclaV

Recently,
England,

accepted

consists

Harvard

special
substitu--l

factor."

OleMissRebs

Musf Improve

Primary Play
-

that
bine against Texas Christian Sat
urday night In Fort

IU a
Rcb on defense, and Coach John
ny Vaught probably will realign
his secondary defenders In a slot
or two tbe Rebels' Texas In
vasion

Ole offenslvd
by Its own cold-fin-g

ered ball handling, has good'
fvncA for nn n(rna Un had rather vnnh n.har Ihnn tOT touchdowns In Its last

gen, jiouiiown tii Eainnurg; JohnTvl-us- P rhrl.; two ouungs ana vaugnt isn 1 pian
urownsvilio formal on. Nebraska for nan college clashSaturday neht: "'"t uiiiuro mis momemum,

a

the

lnat

has 14 the T. A. team can't Abilene In the feature game of! However, even though counting
get ready for that manv." ue Texas Conference. 52 points against Vanderbllt

Nntr nm.' r n ir T.h I conferenceleadershlDwill be Boston College, the Rebs were
Notlca tri.h u,oiir.nH Tnton. AR- -i

at stake. ' fmcasuredin 27-2-8 and 25-2-5 games

East

MEAL

said he never belieTed in running' Ech wn its tmly confer--o-y snowing wltttJuslenougfUn Wei
up a big score-an-d always threw " Kame Ate downing South--i way muiaxes onset meir

tne subs after building up a lead. 'n J iwo weexs ana iuucuuwn ,iui.
"On the other hand." be added! McMurry knocking Texas AM out1 Truth Is, the enforced platoon

' "ra.rii STi., T.TS1 K.rrrTjf Arfi flrf hunariJtlonlne ha. landed junhn--y J ..n.u u UCWUIII7 ...-. .. . . ,
and thrv r.n-- i ii,i blasting the Javellnas 39 to 14 last mores on the defensive stage and

nn. mn hinrir t.rU. a.i.. Saturday . Vaught's had to go with win., back to 4

A "aus

A. K. &
Big

as
.7

SON

Oxford

A

punch finally, com
pany from out of state Southwest
Missouri

to.

Field.

of

11.7

Lobos

uc
Miner

In

are

tlm.es ended
ties.

20--

outing

Matty

Rnso;

for

dou-
ble

Worth.
Tagged.

combine
slowed only

... eight

nimnl,
off

p
I

01 to
in " 10 ago

for .....
rrmiiart i,

in

coring

Coach

additional absorption
week In preparing

teams of No. triple-galte-d offense and
8 football .return double wing and spread

gridiron passing of Llndy Berry
seven were idle week. the Rebs pull Stskcs Frl- -

Sterling City, undefeated-- I n morning for an trip to Fort
league play, with Water, Worth.

In the feature attract Vaught ilnVr

Hawks Point For 5th
Loop JoustFriday

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Wed., Ogt 10, 1040 0

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Renewal of the Biff Spring-Austi-n (El Paso) football l(i-i- -

this month recalls to mind the historic game of Sept. 30, 1931, between
the two clubs.

The adventure, took place In El Paso on a Saturday nlehtJ. ... .. .. ..... i ..... - -- " 'pnrra one 01 me au-um-e inriiiera in tne local scnool history.
Oble Brlstow, coach of the local thatyear,wa a year away from

realizing his amblllon of moulding a district winner and had none too
strong a team to send the Border City He did, however,
have a long-legge-d youth by the name of Olle Cordlll Mho later
to rate Conferencehonor as a bsck for the Rice Institute
team, and a great defensive pair In the Flower boy. Sam and Bob,

Cordlll ran for two touchdowns that evenlns to enable histeam to
come from behind and gain a 13-a-ll tie with the Panthers, who had
scorea twice in tne early, momentsot the game.

SALOME ETERNAL THREAT FOR HI
baiome was-- a dancer in early American lore. Austin high had a

namaakn-nf-th-e famnut vnung ladv-Wh-
o might havi hrfn related to her,

III first name was Raymond and he danced 10 nimbly the
ererMheTioThomsrhe11-briPllrd-Jh6mpellboTm(i-ir :r

He bad'scored himself two touchdowns.before could throw two
sevensin row wnn a pair ot galloping dominoes andOble, who was

afresdy, came to such a quick boll he Jerked his first string
line out and sent In his scrubs.

The striplings, shocked by the suggestion that they would ever be
of any use save to acne as sacrificial lambs In scrimmageswith the
regulars, responded by holding their own with the Austin gang
until could get his running gear to "functioning.

Came Round Threo and. 'big Olio gobbled up the klckoff near his
cut Jo. his left bchnd. some devastating blocking on

the part of those aame scrubs and churned 90 yards across?the
opposition's double stripes. -
' That was good but the best was yet to com. Trailing, 13-- 8

the Steers soon gslned possessionagain and beganto hammer away
another score, the frantic efforts .of Salome and his

matat ta contain theml ' '
AJaleraL iromlBudBecKloL.ibrother .to the AlMraerlCan Hubert

Bechtol) to Cordlll, startinga play that coveredsome ten yards,gave the
Bovine their second touchdown. It remained for Bob FIower then
nlflvlncf mnA fnr lh lArala tin Itn lh ffsmf nn m natt riitnatchadJll,.-.,- --. .- .- ... ... - ... -- r .... . . . . r .
way ay coram.

Both team, look frantically to the air In the fourth period
but there were no more terlous threats,much less a score.

Bobby Mills, who is now a veterinarian in Midland, played a bang--
up game at end for the Big Springers that night.

them,

team.

PRINCIPALS IN 31 OAME ARE SCATTERED
Other Big Spring principals in that engagementhave since scattered

far, and wide over the globe. Jack Dean and Bob Flower the
ends.Dean, later a baseball pitcher who wenl to spring

camp with the St. Louis Browns, died: of tuberculosis some years
ago. Flowers, for seven a' pro footballer, 1 now telling automo-
bile hire.

Herbert Flelcher, who With-- FeUorr Smith were the tackle, wa
flying a commercial airplane the-las- t we beard". Smith, in electrical
refrigeration work, lives in Fort Worth. .

The of the 1D33 .Steer team were Bill xnomasav tne presero
time employeiTas an ambulance"!

coach ar take high. -

Sam Flowers, the center, sells Insurance In Houston.
Pnrrtin ! machine: an Armv football team In Japanand wear the

bar of a captain. Bechtol died during World War II. Bucket Hare.
another back, lives In California. J. u. cauuie, tne jAiuiioacjnuvca
back here not too long ago from Graham.

"", ,
jnciaeniany, rciejcr '"""' "- - " ' '' ' Ust thatSMU.former and Mississippi coaching aide and noW a

Grid EleveirWhich-Scores-Fi- Bt

UsuallyTrails At Final Whistle
By V. RATLIFF

I . if sw. ,n n.u I. Ik.mi.. r. in uauju,u. i.
Ole Miss will fire-wit- tbe'samefdsys when defense was part

football, scored
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Miss'

.jacMufryaniLAhllfni.

tu
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acoutTCU

com- - the team first

for

But

been
hnn.

and
The

was

could reasonably expect to emerge
winnpr nice touchdown In

Now "IP alrnosnUeltisr-of-dcat-

to get a touchdown or two before 0dlst."
the opposition starts moving.

The Southwest Conference has
plsyed 25 gtmes Jhls seasoft to
date. In eight of them team
that rackedup points the

first got licked.
Last Saturday wa a good ex- -

Jimple The conference had four
games. In two of them the team

,oTd I

Southern lumped sponsoring
to points against at Roosevelt Raceway, y

"there is no- - ceiling on harness

scored points before
Texas hardly a football
game on. roared

nr nlsht.

a

Tulane used 54 boys, threw Howard Payne or draw. Other examples. Wake Forest
one after first half University tangle at Brownwood In "They're trying too hard," he j scored first on Methodist:

took only 0,her conference game. admits, adding "for thst matter, Texas was
in the second J Independent o is entire squad." 19 nolnla behind A&M:

.t. . w.. nn.miwlow mn

HAROLD
tT.M.vrnc.TV I ji

.

I

score-

board

IZr Country Trot.ln,
Methodist

Arkansas

Southern
regulars Christian

Although Oklahoma

Bvepio

Leahy coachesgenerally are Is gelling tougher. A win nave xeXag Christian finally galnrd a slightly,
seatne llebs a lift a relaxed '33.33 ,e. Missouri scored first At

...in

Hughes,Sliter

Webb

looks "You
ahead to "hold

them-- heard of paaslng
on to

down,

ihi scored
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Presidcnt Johnson of
Vcor:':.. defend: Association,

out (one of the groups
14 Rice. the ting

Owls the game 41-2-7 going
away.

14

real zed
Texas

win
we and Southwestern

the
the over only once,lhe SMU won 13-- 7.

half" Dm the

NO

ON

racing."

ker over vandy would
and on'

19

Is one of

I nf tin of
at Roosevelt through bep-temb-

meeting rain-
ed 29.

Attendance al
belting dropped

concentrating on offensive should draw an easierassign-- times durlcgKlven
acknowledged 4ie himself worked ment In meeting Billies could paye the.cithern Methodist: SMU 28-- 1 son there crowds
"overtime scoring depart--1 Saturday Klngsvllle. aiuercnce a. Now. the,,. , . , .ouchdown watching night tiarness racing

nj

"" siiuwuie " - u.s,, j. ... me iiioruuxiiureu
pass-minde-d team capable of ,. . um afternoon.
ranging touchdown ' l0"n"g,."h',;ve;uiski . -

Vaught's backing youngster' sule won LOCal taQleS lO...: Texas scorea first on umsnomangures win "rv,
dividends In u- -' Oklahoma Ar;5en(J PeleOatlOtl
ture. "They're capable," he ln-- ksnsa scored on Baylor

just they've to "eked ' OdeSSdMeGt
aosoro 100 mucn in a nurry. ' nceiy ui
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The Big Spring Fraternal Order
of Eagleswill a delegation to
the district In
.- - iltmAmw llrttt 1111 n.ihllHIv

,
In nrmnlta. .,, r- - ,-- .
full at;

the
h.lH

.membership banquet
nf the circuit the Eagles ihk Reb defenses,hell hsve Rocky Stsnley 'Scooter) "lTuges7iTir-""dT- y night. Bell saldTAboTirSOTnebP
their ' undisputed conference Byrd at puarterback, Mu- - land, considered of the top ber and prospective member at
crsmp. rorsan, loser in only tin and Red Jenkins at the half- - shortstops In the umgborn league tended.
league .back berths John Dottley run- - last has been sold outright' L. Miller. Eagle president,ad
The Buffaloes to win the Frl- - fullback. to the Dallas league dressed lhe discussing the

to in the title run-- ; On offense. Rebel forwards will according to an announcement.FOE's objectives, both nationally
and BUI Strlbllng at made this week by

They defeated Water Valley Capt. Roland Dale and undisclosed but

urn,,

and
c,ver

first back?

success.

dates
have

ends

night

nianii
Mis,

"Its

loop

send
FOK meeting Odes--

.

, .

Mon- -
with

lesd- - Billy

meets Paint Itork. season,
have ning Texas

stay
Jack ends. Webb,

price

don't

and locally. The orgsnlistlon spon-
sor a game-nig-ht program at

Wildcat Friday, 51-1- In the' Clark at the tackles. Frank Fant It Is believed to approach t3.noo.lFQE hall, 703 W. 3rd rtrecl. racb
only district No. 8 The and Jimmy Crawford, the alter-- Hughes hit .296 for tbe Tribe dur-- Friday. Bell said. All member
Buffs lost to Sterling, 33-1- for, nate guards and ing the season He Is from are urged attend and bring
their only of the Farra gut at center. Tulsa. Okla. guests,

Other fianiM thlc nil fhrtc-- i On nWnt fth- - Tln h.tr-n- 't VU hm altn Hlanntpfl War.' Ttl mmhlrthln hannunfa tvlll
loval at Garden Clly, and Hankjn Mine depth to go Dale, ren Siller, first sacker. Sliter will be held once each probab-a-t

Mention, Couilncv has 'nr. Clark and Crawford a good 'a, go to Gainesville of tbe Big Stale ly on ihird Ho'rff ' ins
Sterling plais at Water Valley,1 the route. Elsewhere, week's lessue In the spring. Warren hit said. The organliatlon vote on
while Paint Invades Fortan work will decide the leading as- - Longhorn lesgue. pitching at a membership applications eacn
for that game, islgnmrnt .30 clip the past season 'third Wednesday, 1

Brock Barntft
RangerThnats

Couny Junior college'
Jayhiwk play Uielr fifth confer-
ence football game of the season
In Ranger Friday night, meeting
Boone Yarbrough's JC Ranger
and It could easily be one ot their
toughest assignments.

The Rangers, aerial minded
outfit, recently lost a 13--8 deci
sion to the Hardln-Slmmo- frosh,
aiway a outfit.

The Ranger outfit is built
Jim Brock, whose'spe-
cialty is and Harold Bar
actl an expert passer.

iianger operates from the T.
Some of the bovs have shown an
ability to go all Uio way. as Sub
Dsck --Jim Crawley-dld-f- or Ran
ger's TD against the

Crawley, maneuvered 41
yards on an end sweep.

15S.

afllng With II

Jf --secondary wl!l--- h. J,a.
Wright, who weigh 133; Bobby
William 133; and Bob McWharter

Up front will be Howard Frailer
180 and Dale Jones 190 at end,
John While 207 and Jud Jones 193
at tackles. Chick Noal 180 and Rill
Towren 180 at guard andJoe Neal
198 at
' Coach Johnny Dlbrell, whose
HCJC team har bur two
touchdown this season, hope to
rally a scoring punch around B. B.
Lee In the Ranger go. Moe
son, Horaco Rankin, Eldon Prater,
nino uijan ana otser will help.

Line weaknesses continue to
plague15Ibrein.TheUawKirlrriTry"
was riddled by the lost 9! such
standouts as Jack Gaines, whd
quit to go to work: Sanv.TJuuv
man and .Noel Hull, both out with
injuries.

Burton Sfatts
MeyerTo Quit

"DALLAS. Oct.il). ID 0) Dalbi
News Columnist' Charles -- Burton
said today all plan have been
maae ror Meyer to retire
voluntarily al Texas Christian Un-
iversity! fwtball coach."" --

Burton" Mid In his column. "The
Inilrte Slnry"--' --

t- -- - ,'...-- .,

"Othnl i Ahol Murtln nrru
fuThigh school mentor before'J'"--
ing meyer ijoii. is aue 10 Dtcome
TUU'i new head coach.

"Meyer was poriuided wlih eoni
Slderablft dlflleully to coach the
Horned'Frogs this season.He him- -

..... .' many
me tu hll season Itfor

the
on

Texas

the

meant
on nulck

ai
in

game

slsts,

Klght

'View

going

club,

nlng.

at to

Fant,

Rock'

an

tough

only

Is commonly accepted In Inner cir
cles or the Southwest Conference
thst Meyer won't be at TCU next
autumn, He won't say yesor no on
the question when asked directly.

i!Trter- - ha. Jong been jl .hope. .

among acme Horned Frog support
er that when, and If. Dutch de
cided.I o milt, the great Ram Baib
would return tu hi alma mater
t if coach. Rut It looks as If old

Ram will no on forever with tbe
Washington llraKin.

MAYBE TROOPER
IS CONVINCED

Ut
When PressAgent Allen Ponv

nitrs appearedan a local tele
vision ahow, he kept "mug-
ging" Into the camera,

Later he offered an eiplana--
lion

Hurrlng bJck to Philadel-
phia from Atlantic City, N. J;',
to tnako the show Saturday

-- JiigliU.hc WMJlopped bvjNew
Jersey hlehway oatrolmsn,

Sommtrs Itld the trooptr his
reason for haste andgave him
the name of the show, the time
and station,

"All right," said the trooper,
"Go ahead. BUI I'm going to
walih that thow tonight and
you're rot on II, It will be just

Xy M v aaBaHBsV is.VU.,1, 3. ..W.F ...... '...V.. EW
committeeman, said today. ..ST but WJ

M-- u. M.ml,.r Iho rC AltlCl, HSVO... ,,.v.w. ... ...w ..-- , , .iirr .
tlon will retrieve Initiation T' the ln", 0( YV

gathering. sfl'f" ," 4loe ',m ue with
Th- - nrl SfflK .h.nlf ll .nil V".

Imonlhly
as

in one
one

clash, and L
at group,

day game

the
last

game.
captain, Ken '849

setback season. I

Ihm nf
without month,

the

Howard

around

running,

Button.

center.

scored

Madi

Dutch

If

district

(uUv Wendt -
Pocl tM- -

bV theVL--
m

nuv ,,v". .;.,.
r-- n

JOC

oCneiVjra
tiw- - . ,iv 11wrs ahd -

CoahomaHosts

Pony Reserves
COAHOMA Oct 19--Kd KeWt.

ion' Coahoma RuUddgs will host
the Sweetwater B team In Fri-
day night football gapie here.

The "Dogs, crippled by the re-ce-nt

loss of JackieWolf, giant fulb
back, have played reserve squad
of two AA schools to date. They
defeated Abilene and tost by one
toucnaown to Big Spring.

Victors In two of fire atari.
the Canines have broken even li
District activity. They roared .
through Stanton but the Hermlelgh
Cardinals came along to defeat
tfirm last week.

Coahoma does not return to con
ferenreplay until Nov. 4- - at which
time It plays Bronte in Bronte.

A game With Seagrave at Coa-
homa Oct. 28 will follow the en-
gagement with Sweetwater,

Syracuse University's football
team will play three nlgbt game
this fall all at home In Archbold
Stadlumt

Wl J .. liiiHIilfaWaVs
MM'I "!,

--MmffSt.
-- Mt smr

aakm,x , m msVW. p I I r Hv

iiinniiwm: maw m

V fmm W arytiouweah
f oil GoodSports

ms--
Wd7 tSTT.,v ut ! n-- i

.
iwdj

"
. .' t 7i-tHf- V

htre't no tleur ssl lo a fnan
than 5portmsor thai Qlves him
good opptorance, toit, comfort
and long service.

I r ,11 Lo"? V B' ie a"j An' Mw'' l,m ' l,om WP I

Xr tobC-- rrUdbyUCBy.,,lBSpert. I

-- -

I

wsor that gives yob everything
you want.

Ptalfuj tr-

ail $d tftii f
guctr if 9 ' "(C

(lX V JUrefr)IU4tUyt
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Business
rurolturt

W Buy, Sell. Rent and
Trade

Htvr and Vied Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

804 West 3rd Phone 2122

P.Y.TATE
New and Used Furniture

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd Thone 3008

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Grcctf Phone 2137

Renshaw's
.Custom Upholstery

new gutlxjm Made
Furniture

Hindiome Draperies
-- ReuphoIsterlng-4.

CallFor Frco Estimate
86-Gregit- ptwni r.n?nliL

NOTICE
furniture repairing, rcilnbh-In-g

and upholstering. See ui
far your need In used turn
Mure.

Gene Crenshaw
" Used Furniture
M7 E. 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring
"MattressnFactoryz:

Call ui (or free estimates.Our

Mleman will call without ob--

titatlon to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
ENJOY COMFORT

on our new Inncrspring or
your old renovated mattresi.
' -- BflttQa,
Mattress.Factory

- & Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Mattreu)

,-
- Factory); . :

trd and Owens St. phone 126

Machine Shop

'MachlnoCompany.
1811 Scurry

OtatM alactitat Wars
etrrtakka, electric, acetylene tld.aa

Winch, truck and .wretker eemae,
T Pbnw MM tslghl tdly--

4 Rendering

FREEREMOVA'.
OF UNSKINNEfl

DEAD ANIMATE
BIO SPRING RENDERING

PRODUCTS-C- O,

Cah tiki m ta rwi
omttfMd and aparalada MarrtnBavin and Jim Krnrty Phooa leii
t and Buodar

O Roofing

UNDERWOOD-ROOFI-
NG

CO.
Built-u- p work

Composition Shingles
207 Young St.

Phone 84

I f . StoragaTransfs-r-
TTTETTS

StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
"

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Anent For
lllelte Motor Traniport

vBraswelTMotor Freight Line

Storage Transfer
LocnJ or Long

DIstanrcTransfer
Autliorizrd IVnnlf
Commercial Ami

Household Slornfio
Big Soring Bonded

Worehoustc
Phone 2635

NlRht Call

GARLAND SANDERS
380or 1201
Y

Try Herald
Want Ads Far
Quick Results

vacuum CleanVrs"

Fer Kent

Directory
Storage Trimfer

Neel's Transfer
Bia SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous te Respontlble

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3208--

T V NEEL. Owner
104 S. Nolan New Office

AUTOMOTIVT
TTJted" Cars For Safe

DependoBle
Used Cars

And Trucks
U4t rifmmitb Cluh Coup. fl&II.
1M1 OMimobtl irflnn.

LU4L XMjrniauui idoor, -
1P43 nodi ctub coafVe
III! Pimouth 4 rtoor etdta.

I41 rnrtf 'elon r.lrkup
Uil tn.rnitlnnt..IU .naJtuc.LJ.llh.
bed.
ttis Oodte tekua

ici..im lnom-i
vmiirauvr

Jones Motor Co.
101 Greg Phone 855

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

lMt Chevrolet Tudor Sedan loaded
wltli estrae.
ttis ronuti auuon wijot. Ran,
New motor
lilt Ptmtlat tudoe, nan.
1143 Dodgt Tudor, worth ttJ money,

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

ZrSslesrsefvlee .
KM E. 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe. fl&H, $2150.
1948 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe, Hill, scat cavers.
1947 DcSoto R&1I,

Seat covert.
1946 DoSofb --Deluxe

Extra Clean,
New 4919 podge '.4 ton pick-

up. '
1036 Ford. Coupe, runs good.

jt , . .

Clark Motor Co.

21SE3rd JhotieJ8J6

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS Port! Tudor
t1 Dodia Pickup
Nt IBIS Pord Cutton, Tilda. llh
h.altr
Ntw HIS Pord Cullora 1th avtr.
drlra and httttr
Nt 1141 Ford rirlute tudorntr irij rord v-- i pickup
ISIS Cbatrolrl Club rnun.
ISIS Pont Onrrrtlbla
1)11 Da Boto

'Mason 8 Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1917 Cluh Coupe Chevrolet.

Radio and Heater good.
1910 Ford Coach, A- -l Condi-
tion.

Ben-Stutev- iJIe

tUQ E 3rd Phone 3203

For Sale
1S4S Studtbaktf 'Champion coovartlbla
IS4S International tkton.ltl Sludabaktr tk ton
IS4T atudtbakar Commtndir club
coupa
ISII Pord rudor haattr
JS41 Btudabakar rjbamploa aootorarrtniT
U4I Tom Panel DtUt.rj

McDonald
Motor Comoanv

Hhont 2174 - 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
II jou are looking for n cood
used car or a new one. see
us before you buy Wc hae
some uxrcptlunal good bar-
gains here.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 E. 3rd Phont. 3203

Better"UsedCars
Iftll Ford Super Deluxe The

Tudor. It&ll In
1917 Dodge Custom see

Hill
1916 Ford Super Deluxe with

healer
1041 Chevrolet Fleetllne 4- -

door, R&II
Several Cheap Cart 600

Visit my lot for used car
needs

Dee SANDERS I

208 Gregg St.

1946

1946
l!42
1946
1918

Lots

San

itit
Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Senrlced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1928 Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 lo 18.000 R.P.M only an
expert can rebalance and service jour cleaner so It runs like
new.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . .$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West,
LATES1 NEW EUREKA, PREMIER. KIRBY AND

G, E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
tiet a bigger trade-I- n on either new or used cleaner or a
betttr repair job lor less.
Vacuum Phone 16
Cleaners (1 Dl A M CC W 15th At

.rU.

j0&
"V LIKE NEW i

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Qualify Body Company
Lamesa firry. 24 Hour

Us

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

1917 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, color black,
radio and heater.

1949 Ford custom cluh coupe Equipped with
radio and heater, air ride tires mileage. This car Is ust
like a new one. Priced to sell quick.

1012 Ford Tudor. Black Sedan. R&H.

EXTRA

1937 Ford I..WB. Truck with
tloned "engine. A gooiT-colIo-

Used- -
-iJiL Fnrrt g.lnn17n Inch WT

000x20 heavv duly dual tires.
will save you, plenty of money. ,
1948 Ford Pickup.

1947 Chevrolet Pickup.
1946 Ford, long wheel base,two

One

with

Rood

1948 Ford Pickup. real one.

Several other cheaper cars and trucks sell,

pay prices before you buy

BIG SPRING

"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Open 7:30 a, Until 8

IN

1041 Tudor, R&H, really nice

Dodge Club

11041 Chrysler Sedan, R&U, .
1940

1947 New

1048

1048 New scat covers.

1942 Club

1942

1937 Ford the money.

1939

1910 Ford R&H

Hsve

StmdayHMX) arm
J. B. Steward.

MARVIN HULL
Your

E.

1918 Chevrolet two tone

licauUtul
while walls.

1947 Suburban
upholstery.

1946 nice
1941 Ford Club

1949 Ford coupe,
visor.

1949

Model Ford Sedan

Phone 2644

most station wagon
show room Wc

and this

3rd

Used Cars For Sale 10

1917 Hill, Ver
law
Chotier

ii
Ford Tudor

RS.1I.

Ford R8.ll.
Jeep
of cars going at

Rovve

liny

roof Mobile Cruiser house
trailer, aluminum Hiirhlng Post(
TtaUsr Court. Wilt

Make Your Car Look

. Fresh
With

- Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For Tear

Phone 108

Equipped

rubber and new
8183-,-

B, 15 tU grain bed
This truck Is like and

ton truck.

MOTOR CO.

DEALER"
00 p - Phone 836

cars

F-- l A gopd

to

tt will to get our

Is ra.

BARGAINS
USED CARS

Pljjnouth car.

1947 Ritll. ..,""

Chrysler Sedan, :
Chrysler Yorker, low mileage.

Dodge R &

Chrysler Sedan. R 11,

Chevrolet Coupe.

Plymouth

Coupe, good rubber, R fc II. worth

Chrysler Coupe

Tudor,

several

Chrysler &
800 3n

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
Coupe,

Sedan,

DcSoto. luggage

Sludcbaker Pickup, overdrive,

A

our

E.

14

a

U
so.

new

m.

11

Si

fc

Sales

MOTOR
Plymouth

Phone IS

paint sun Visor.

two tone, radio,

rack,

mcrdrhe, radio, sun

radio, sun xlsor.

$50.

Chevrolet radio, car.
to go.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCING

THE NEW 1949

CHRYSLER STATION WAGON.

beautiful
cordially

beautiful
market.

MARVIN HULL

AUTOMOTIVE

mileage

Chevrolet
Sportsman,

cheap
bargain

Motor Co.
Packard

Angela .Jl"neS0
Trailers. TrallerHousts

Hiiuaey

Let

Factory

Body a0

Wrecker Senrlce

SPECIAL

recofidl.
truck.

Trucks.
wUh.nrw

FORD

cheap

priced

BETTER

Coupe,

OxerdrhR4H

sedan,

Mgr.

CO.
Dealer

radio,

heater.

heater, radio, leather

heater,

heater,

sedan, heater,
Coupe, radio, heater. Ready

CO.

SEE

coinpaie

Dodge

Wind-

sor

Willys Dealer

heater,

of them all Now on display
Invite ou lo come bj and
car with any other on the

MOTOR CO.
Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

L03T Two bfsck Cocker Spaniels',
JuucH. Nick and iltto- t aro
Mrs It B lleeder Phone'lw
LOST Dalmatlon dog Wnite with
black anuu City license ol 1M CaU

Ii:t
LOSf Laoies lapel golcTwatch. Lot!
doantoan Phoua all

CONHHLt" EsUlla--tit Rtttt't Now
uxattd tU East trd street Hail u
Hennei Creamery

uoages
CAd-El- J icttllrTg
Staked Plata a
IxhIi, No its
AP a AM TrldayA NUM. 1 30 p in
Work In E. A

A A McKlaner,
W M

Era In DanteL
aec

STAretD Oporocatlea Big
Spring Cbipul No IIS
R A U, atery trd
(barton algal fit p tt

R R. Wirt, a P.
ErilA Daila,!, U. I

-- ?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Lodges"

h!3"fAWo Encamp-- '
meal ll. loop Buildms
Air Bese. Jit ml 3rd
Prldsy atgtita MimMft

fjred u attend) tsstlort
welcome
h a walker, c. P.
a p oimiand. W
w fl Breuna. J W
fCugeae Thames Bcrlba
girl WIUQtt. HP

KNianrs u p.
tines teery rata
iV, MsSft
pmilArl ..

" PTW4I
d m
Uiarlna Cbran

m t; c
11117 Uncautt .

MnLUCJl Lodia m
IOOP ait.u mrr'lo
ar olibV Bnlldtns IIS

Air Bait 1 M m rut
tort vaicama

RaittP RaratirB. fl O
C E johoroB. Jr

T O
Lao Cata. Rteardlns

rue
PHATKHNAL OHllfcll OP CAOCEs
Bis iptlni Atria Na tin matu
Wadntaday ai aaeii wtti at a p m
In lit ntw fiomi at 70J W Jrd Bt

Service
8EWIIIO macfiutt ntpalr rabulld
Inc motontlfif Bitv and lltot TM
Mam PTintia IU1
PTXCTftlti aawtns marKTotl Tor rnT
Bur attl or rtpai any maka 1600
llllt. Ptwna KIT-- J J U Lt

5)
.DJELXOJU. asam
KNOV7T 92

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For IS Months
As Low As $5Q
OoajpiaU colli! loo and pats! arnica

Auto Body
Service Garage"

Charles McCuIstan. Owner
SKpYfC lank and cattpnoTaarvlco
aor tlma Baptla Unki built and
Sram llota laid no mtlaaca Clyda
Oackbura Homo BarVira 1401 Blum
San. Apftlo Phnna 9880--3

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs and houses.

All work guaranteed
CALL 1636

Or ace at 800 ',i Gregg

WATrrtfrnodTooo rata to kiir'wiA
Rat a Rat Kllltr. Salt Kill. 10 rctrli
SO ctnta SI 00 packatt Liquid. V
canta and SO ctnta BaUifactlon cuar-anttt-d

or double your money bark
Colllna Droi Druii . J L II Dtus

I. G. HUDSON .
DlRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche.
riH.ut.w rr,.(.rl.l rlolnn" i

aad" leveling. 4

PHONE 8S3

f A ' WELC1I houee moving Phone
taw at SMI JM Hardlat JL Bai
I30S Mote anywhere

rEnurrxs? can or write w.ii't ei.
termfnatlnf Company lor free Inapeo-llo-

ISIS tr Ave O. Ban Anaalo
reiae Phone SOM ,

Don't Put If Off
Put It On

A Roof Put On By

"Shive-8r"Coff-marr

Roofing Company
I a Belter Roof for Less

Money
For Free Estimate

Phone 1504

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets

-- MagazlnerTacks-
What-no- t Shelves

YOUNGS WOUD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St Phone 3244

17 Woman's Column
WILL krtp children In my home day
or night Ul-- .
UlTlNU your alteration! la Mrt, Ouy
Combe Veert olaiparlanra. Inc

Center 201 I-- 3rd r
IHONlNd'Oone tl 00 doico 400 N

E 10th. Call alter )pa
CHILDREN kept by Ui. hour day or
week Mrs Klncannon. 1'uane 236VW
DAY and night nutted) Mrs II L
Bhlrley 909 Lancaster Phone 34CKJ

DAI. NIGHT M'HKMtV
Mrs ror.llti krens children all
hours I104 Nolan I'hone 3010--

IIIOll school girl will beby-sl- i in
your home ciemncj after school

buckle?1HEMSTITCllINO button.
buttonholes andtnonoaramlng 206 V,

Itlli Phone 3t3 W 7lrah LeKevrr
CHILD care hurteo all hours Wrek-l- r

rales Mrs Hale.. !4 E 1211.

131 W
"

COVERED-buck-
les

buttons bells
eyelets buttonholes andscalorol all
kinds Mrs T Ei Claik 301 N W
3rd
COVKlfTD tucTlo "Eullon, " hells P
eyelets and hutlonbolrs Mrs Tnietl
Thomas IM N W lOih. Thone 1011
W
IROnTnO done, tl 00 per dosen tot
NK IJUi
HEMSTITCHING sealng hutloiholee
makuig dolol clolhes Ho W tlh P
Phone lltl--
EXPERT fur coat remodrling all
stylts ytsrs of tknerltnce Also al-

terations of ell ktifH kits J L
Ilaynei 1100 Oietg Phont lltJ-- J P

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream roltl wave with
latest fashion tljllng.

85 00 up

Phone 2255

912.W.3rd

NOTICE "

Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
STAM I V

IIOMi: PKOUlfTS
Mrt C u Nunle). lot E. Itth
Pbone 1114-- J

SPPM7PR I.PrflBT
Men .women, children Bark abdom
Inal. brtast Doctors plttcriptkius
tills d Mrt OU WlUUmi, 1300 Liu- -
casttrphona IS1
WASH and atretcU tuttalns MT Oa.
ant PhoneJJM--
LUZiERS Cosmetics rhaae tJJ-- J

HOT Beaton. Mra. II V (Xxker
BELTS, buttons buttonho'.rs Phone
ass--J t9 jse&wn. aars, as. i
CrockitJ lisle.

-- nlttrfs CalM-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 woman's Column

if kept wrkdan aJMVfilthta
in mj Doraa Jtl Crtlshton. Airport
AdaiiiOT,

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered i buttons,
buckles, belts and eyeteta.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Subletty Phone 380
't5 "Blunm'r.Mpa chlldrtn dav

r, rvtM. 107 li ISUi. Pt.cmt 1K1
irlK?riii. Vt w suiTtioti--a
'T& oilirlna and aiuratlont. PhAna

lRoDlHfSffiftnT' JWlTTioTaTT

f0 SKWJftO and'alttratloniai' 'Ifi
rjimijnt. rbnna llts-- Mrs. Church.

CHILbitEn TtpTST mr kuimt pTck
up rhlld II dttlrtd eiiii Itomca t.clnlty Phnna 145J--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

RiptrUnr'd Btockman for parma
nnt work whlrli M In Una aIUi th
proit.nv- - aoca'td br" Iht Dtpart-mm- i

of AaTiruH irr Unit b.yt tar
and ba nvrr 3Strrrf t a rtal eppor
tunny for rrllablr man who llkta lltfIfwk T5o not appljr uolai rou art
acouilnt1 m !h' t.rrltorr Wrlta
not mtc car. HraM
22-- Help Wanted Male,
WAT)TEbEo7 with blcrrla. il aaari
or Wtr a nt ptr hour. Applf lap.ron Wf.lern Union

WANTED ,

ttntrtUty to Bail city'indT1''1'' "M"tw rtlr?4r
itate texts, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
ers

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WXTrflNrnSiiALCR WAlrrrD
fn Howard County EireUent earntnit
for the rlsht man wlihcar and be- -
taeeff hgtt nt 75 nJ ift Tein You
can ttaft on credit or caah bails.
DeUlU furnlhfd vllhout obllcatlon
Writ" A Lewla, rere The J R
WeUlm Company, UemphU, Tennet-e- e

.

WANTED
First clasa body and paTnt
man.

Commlslon Basis
See

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

600 E. 3rd

KxrERlENCtb dairy help wanttd.
Apply Webn Dairy Farm, Lamtaa
highway, 2 milti north Ja mJUweat
SALESMAN wanted Excellent oppor-
tunity Apply In perton TaUy l
Worthan Co, 101 Main

tJ ""f "'" rcl""'wfivTnirrirrim,bA waltreie wanted- r-
Phone 13. Club Cafe
25 E'mploym't Wanted-Ftms- li

WILL wprk daya. Care lor OB casta.
motherltil home tnralld or aged per-lo-

Will cook for ranch for small
crrw Mrs Mae Cautt Harrlcks, Ship
ley Camp AVesl 3rd Street.
SITUATION a anted by lady eiperl-enre- d

In cashiering M ffntral of.
flee work References Wnta Box N
11 care Herald .

31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL, EOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105Maln Phone 1591

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arransed
(or working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford l!oterBldg. -
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 Houtehoid Goods
POft good new and used furniture.
He buy sell and trade Mack luErer-et-l

Tate 3 miles W on llwy SO

NEW Oaa lleatarj. S3JS up
x laic, iv, t iu

ll IrTi tlasa ruga St Si

rale 1001 W 4th
NEED USED PURNTrUREt
"Cartar'a stop trd Swap" Wa
buy eelt or iradt Phone 98il
W 2nd St
ftE UIIV and stll usail iumltura 3"

Sloaafurniture tot C Sad etraet
Phone 1055
NLW JOOsllon automatic hot wa'ter
leatera S47 91 P V Tate. 1004 W
Iril

43 Office iTSiore Equipment
POItTAULt Rbial Trfwrlter Ei- -

rrlletil common lei oa u a
Weather Buicau oilier

Material-s-

NEW .inks laVatotres anH cam--
modes l V Tale 1004 W 3rd
49-- Miscellaneous
NEW close coupled commodes. SS7 14

Y Tate loot W 3rd
rOIt SALE flood ntw and used cap
per radiators foi popular makee cara
trucks and pickupa Satisfaction guar
anlerd PEtlRlPOT RADIATOR
BFRVirE oi Past Ira St
NATURAL and butsnegaahealers

V Tale 1004 W 3rd
NEWrls-gau-e Wmrhtsttr Pump with
lustom, made stork cheap. Paul
(lordon Porten after S p m
NEW white bathroom heatara iTtt'V Tale 14 W 3rd
WOOD coal and oil cotton, pickers
totet P Y TaleL 1001 W 3rd ni

luggage trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed All tjpes weld-
ing,

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop.
1102 nest 3rd

FLASH
Fresh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, jams, Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c

5 lbs. 50cim,0ne' crop, 4 lbs.' 50c.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 rt W 4th SL Rhone.J07
POK SALE U loot DOaTand ll'horsa-poa-er

Sea King outboard. ItU caodaL
Will eeU at a barjata or might uada,
wbatjiese joul fall IJ4T--

good condition, mictd at 1300. Call
IJU--

NEW acreen doors S3 SO New
indoat t)M up Mtck I, Ertlatt

S miles VVitl Hwy, M.

FOR SALE
4V-- A Miscellaneous

Just Received
Large supply gas heaters. Clot
water heaters. Plumbing --flx:
lures and supplies .tot any
NEED. For quality merchan-
dise and, poor man's irlces
lf

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles West Hwy. 80

FOR RENT

AkAfliKlCNT "
Bd "WtDHw" room.

Uettit bcitt a&d lf coiKltUoned.tt rtMookbl. AdolU lit Cut
Jfd- - Kptitlrt.
Chafe AtiU TWO room fnrsuh3
P4rtmnta tor rtot U ccMpltt n

Ocmrti
AM ALL furnUbtd prtmnt OlU't
Pood Mtrktt, lit Lmi Hl(hvr
TWO room furnlihrd apartmentwtth
dw coupjt onift do ptu or aruxix

10 W 4th M
TW5 room TurnftTitd pritnfnL B?i
J b Hollli at EI1U Hornet Oroctrr

Tor
coupi or Mtiiu. no oninKf or ptu
310 N Orftr
TWO roo"m fornithd" prtniint io
jonnon, ynopt yn-- j
rGnSUiTfcb BMriminL (ri.llr.

ii diiu paid, nancn inn couru
TWO roam apartment and sleiplei
prtty wn Nrnth4 an tin paid j
y w.iWirnonti u.

to Htdroortu
N!clX"f furnished1 beclroo prlrata
aatraBCkv oa bus Una. Pboea llla-- J
not e. t'h.
VICE SoutheaiT bedroom, adfolnlnr

i &u ciA I ji
6NE bedroom, close In, prefer work
Inf couple Innersprtng mattress,con
Tenlent la btui May share kitchen
and dining room with a lady. No
Drunks, sll W. 4th.
rETX nonx Clole In. free parktnar
weekly raua. SO E Jrd strttl Phone
ttl
CLEAN bedroome ' ii M a nlghi oits SO wtekly Plenty of parking anace
ITtrrernsD notal IBS Oregg. Phone
arf
WlCkCV furnished bedroom neat la
bath, cloee to bar Una ISnS Orecg
BEDROOM for rent to men only,
close in IIOT RunnelsPhone 123-- J
TWO nice bedrooms Suitable for
men. adiolnlng bath. ISO! Scurry,
Phone 3030.
64 Room o. Board" "

TWO nice roomF for rent or room' and
board Phone Sill 1300 Lancaster.

'

TWO room furnished house, batfi
Will accept an Infant not Austin
68 Business Ptoptrty
OPrTcti far roT3rr aTBaln. Ra.
decorated Set A. Mack Rndgera. SOS
tmmxwT jiuiiainy. s'nona 31TB

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED unfurnl.h.it him,
to rent sr lease Csunle onlr
Mr MrAdama, American Buslines
IIWD BS2
WA Nflo lease nice home for --

months with option of or
WAIllfl hll ,phh ln.l-l,.- ..l .

'Bnowden, Phcne 1100

. WANTED
house unfurnished

Permanent. District Sales-
man, Phillips Petroleum Co.

PHONE 66
WANTED 3 or 3 room fumlirieti
houie by permanentcouple. Needed
at once Phone 2fl71

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal

BARGAINS
Big 5 room home, has hard-
wood floors, corner lot. fine
.location. 15900.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

fOR SALE
Three large rooms, corner lot.
310 Donley. 82000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Duplex In south part ol
town..86850. w orili the money
5 rooms and bath brick
eer home in good location
89300.. if sold at once.
Good Investment for home
and rent property, close in
This is a brick home for
$10,000.
4 rooms and bath In Wash-
ington place 85500. 82000 down
and. balance, terms.
3 rooms and bath, corner lot
good location, $4000
7 rooms and 2 balhs, brick,
servant house and double gar-
age, close In, worth the money
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan. In 320
and 16 acrt tra"cts, 850
per acie, terms. S,.., ., t.iv r,t-.-. ..- -i nava outer iistiiiKs sea me -

for real estate to buy or sell.
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels Street

OPPORTUNITY
For batter buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bust
aesses,farms, ranches. Iota on
U . S 80. cafe in good louv
tlon. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best location"

CaU

W. M. JONES t
at

Rhone 1822 Offlca 501 E 1.11b

SPECIAL
Large four room house and
lot, 82000. Close In.

Emma-Slaugh- te
baPhone 1322 1305 Gregg

SEE

For Floor Furnaces-

Korthslde

- CAFE FOR SALE
"Excellent location.

Doing- - Good Business. Inquire Within.

SOItt N. GREGG

REAL ESTATE
for Sale

Nearly new srjeco tn
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor
garage, two lots. 87,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good,
Good Investment In close In
apartment house.
A real bargain In

old house on N. Gregg.
For quick sale, 83750, some
terms

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1. Fine home, com.
plctely furnished, 8 bedroom.
on three lots, priced right.
See me for a good buy.
2, Nice-- and bath, nice
neighborhood and priced to
sell. Immediate possess'lon.
3. and bath, not very
old, now renting at 860 per
month, A good investment.
4. 400 Acres in Arkansas.Good
fences, plenty of water. Good
timber, near a State Highway
and not too far from Little
Rock. A real buy and will
trade for some Big Spring
property.
5. and bath. In good
neighborhood, near schools
and hospitals, on Nolan.
6.MSny other houses, some
cheap, some on West side and
some oh NoMlf Jlde..Lots and
business property for sale
al.o.

C. H. McDaniel At
Mark Wcntz InsuranceAgency

407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For good buys In homes,
farms tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots call us. SVelL
Be glad to help you buy or
sell.

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultivation Plenty good water.
2 sets Improvements- - One of
the best In West Texas
162'4 Acres farm well lmprov-c-d

Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved. 810,500.

frame house near high
school; furnished, ptrv-ed-r

85500.
frame house, north

side, furnished, paved 85750.
house,airport addition.

82750.
frame house, paved,

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. 88300.

, Stucco on West 3rd
Would take trailer house as

trade In. 84750.

Brick. 709 N. Gregg,
82850 ca,h, balance GI loan.

Stucco, corner 1617 Good"
$6750.

Brick. 2 apartments In
rear, paved Apartments
would make payments.

Rock, S acre, a good
well water, 88500.

List Your Property
With Me

na5YDnFcopHN'ew4-room-house- r

1504 Runnels Pbone 197

Worth The Money
brick In Washington Place 3

bedrooms, S baths Small down pay-

ment Price reduced to 110 000
rooms with lour two room apart

n,.n irv nil .am u.t, .,",
n t beat It for . home onnVesi.

mnl Prlre toda I3V30
ooma on Nolan steel

psved cood location, extra good
home for SMJ0 ,

rooms tn Pdwards Heights
paved, bus line, see this home lor
tlOOO

rock home and four good lots
in Washington Place All for t4JW

with built on garage In Wash-I- n

i ton Place tltSO cat. Ill par
winnlh S7O00 -
Warehouse 30 it viae ea n long
Lot SO by 140 ft Close to railroad
13500
Hett tn nig Spring for Tour
lit Court or any kind of business
Close to Veterans hospital on Oregg
street.

trrt eilorkt dost to town 10

acrrt lor .

A. P. CLAYTON
son Gregg Phone 254
POR SALE- Tiouse on

lots 2 room house on 3 lota Bee
TO! N Nolan J II

For Sale
Wood St.

Ijirge modern borne.
Phone 3027.

J E. FELTS. Owner
HAXlTTrMkt-Toomiratrrt- Cf

noted Phone A. M WhaUel
residence, Rt J or wrlta R D
WhettcL Routt 2

US

Plumbing Supplies

and Fixtures-Applian-ces

Try Our Service

rpr Free Phone J808

Big Spring Plumbing Co. -

New Location 810 West 3rd St

REAL ESTATE
83 Houses For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Phone 2678 o? 2012--W

Two acres with and
bath cottage. 81800 for quick
sale.

house on E. 13th.
85250.
Four room and bath, 83500.

completely furnished
bouse. Nice front and back
yamV South part of town.
$5000.
Lovely three bedroom' home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down paymenL Good
prlr for quick sale.
CbcTibts Tn south part--of -

town. Parkhjll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. bouse
close to school, 86250.
Beautiful home on flillslde
Drive, Immediate possession.
320 acres close In, V mineral
rights.
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabin always
full.

house on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens snd
a for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly Xurnlshcd
.south part ot lown,. 86750!

house,corncrlot, 85000.

Reeder& Broaddus
1. and bath on paved
corner lot In south part of the
city. Extra amount of closet
space. garage.Nice yard,
front and rear. A very de-

lightful home.
2 and bath with uti
lity room, kitchenette, flopr
furnace, garage, nice yard.
Paved. Southeast part of city.
82900 down payment.
3, Desirable .residential lota
in Edwards Heights, on Mar-

tha Street and Washington
Blvd.
4. and bath on North
Side. A lot of house for the
money. Full price 82750.
5 and bath on Slata
StrceL Can be bought worth
the money.
6 For sale to be moved. A
complete set of grocery snd
market fixtures.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 P. M. Phone 1848-V-7

304 South Scurry SL

house partly furnished.
2 lots, for only 81250.

New house, corner lot.
In Washington Place. Small
down pajment, balance mon-

thly. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Building '

Phone 642

"FOR SALE
clea-n- harracks 20x50."

Have other sizes. Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or move. J. R. Gsr-re-tt,

302 .Wills,. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone3084-- W

FOR SALE

for hquse and lot. 81600 for
house to be moved.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

BARGAINS
house,big G L

Loan. Bluebonnet StreeL
furnished house with

3 good rent homesi Close to
i'ost Office. 821,000. Pajs big
rent.
Houses, lots, farms, ranches,
all kinds of businessproperty.
Cafe, liquor store, beer drive-i- n,

several nice tourist courts.
All kinds real estate, rojaltys
snd leases.

25 earsiMn Big Spring

C. E, READ
503 Main St Phone 169--

81 Lots& Acreaga
ACifEAOE at edge oTclty 10 i I4JI
city water lights, gal. 1400. ) K.
BJ!!i,i!i-- !' ? ,,Ul-- .

8- 3- Business Property
NEWS cfXND and ebtne parloTweS
lacated good bustaaaa Oa al

toteo prlca Can ass--J

SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or .trade for real estate. No
experience necessary

BOX --668
Big Spring

r NOTICE
Have buer for Grocery Store
with living quarters attached.
Must be reasonable priced,
good location

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 Gregg
POR SALE or small Ihealra.j A. Deads Coahoma, Tea

To Buy
I WAS born and raised la Testa,
but 'hast been north lor tomeUrae.
I am disgusted, with the north and
Its people and In coelume. I want
la return la my cstite state ot Tesss.
t aould like so bjy a piece of land
110 to. 3J acres tutmprostd Caa
you help ma Write Harfr E Msher,
LM Etslara TtUaiy, Dtioa Coaav

--r. lot SOxICkVu. i.uee; rurser Jult outslde clty llmits. ,2ooo

loraten

IIS00
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Pryor

1201

Estlmaje

cow;

doing

FOR

1305
trail'
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MOTHER SMILES AT BABY BORN OVER ATLANTIC Mr.
JamesC. Parker tmilti at her ion, Mlodrag. pound
Tiby born 19,000 tilt Tip "nd 400 mllet over the Atlantic- - from
Shannon Alroort. In Clare County Hoipltil, Ireland. Mn. Parker

" "TsT "VO(J8HIlPborn Ot --bridr whoi"fint--n- m

biby wi born In th eriwt comptrlmentof in Amtriein ovtr-ii- i
pltnt nd wit dtllvtrtd by Dr Frederick Ktmchill,Ntw

York, pntngtr, ldtd by Hwrdt Mry Jint Hlnekliy of

Mlllvlllt, N. J. Tht Ptrkin homt li In Aldtrion, W. Vi. Ht li
n Air Forc itrgt.nt Utlond In Ctrmny. (AP Wlrtphoto vli

radio from London)

Hoover BemoansHis Inability

To Get Into PageOneHeadlines
NEW YOnK, Oct. 19 Wl Her-bc-rt

Jloover kept n audience
laughing for leven tnlnulei last
night by tflllnR thi-- why he
couldn't get In the headline.

In a srnrt nnd vltty talk me

former president called
fiirrrl 1 pntf.

ir nri C.en. Georee C Marhall
wer at a New York Board of

Trade dlriier to receive sold
plaque for dlatlnguUhcd con-

tribution to the American way
Mr. Hocver startedoff by aylng

he had searched for a topic th4
would make page one the "rj--

test" of whether he had Justified
Ihe award.

Mr. Hoover who has been cm
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Honda Thro Friday

Ready Winter
With A GasHeater

From Our Complete Stock

20.000 niU to 65.000 BTU

lilies In stock.

Also In Stork:

Bathroom Heaters
each

S4JD

Radiant Gas Heater

Floor Furnace
50,000 nxu

$77.50

Thermostatic Control
extra

Stove Itcpalra

Radiants

Vahes
Hoses

Fittings

page one quite a lot recently a
nead of the commission to reor
ganize the cxec.tivf branch of the
government tnrn said it ougni io
shock tho world If he said some-
thing about balanrlng the budget.

'Bui tblo hasn't (licked In the
I III I U. 1m. ID mrw "nm.iMii. .in in. ia.. in ..a.a.

roll Of ... II. .v.nha.1f4nl inna tnftum,i.aiu i.ic ,.... .v -- ...
for bis xerlom manntr

Then he Mid he could give a fi-

nancial lecture on why foreign
loans never would be repaid.

"But that hnn't been news since
the fltst world war." he said.

The audience of 1.200. somewhat
surprised by Mr Hoover's ap-

proach, first smiled and then burst
h)to laughter as he made hla
point.

"I might define the welfare
state." he went on "but I feel It
would lie to concede the
PrnTScnf has a monopoly of"
.hocks from that quarter.'

SevenGerman

Girls Report

SeeingVirgin
THURN, Germany, Oct. 11,

little German girls who say
they see visions of the Virgin Mary
are bringing thousandsof worship-
pers to a hillside near thl little
Bavarian village.

Twenty thousand Roman Cath-
olic chanted for an hour last nlgbt
around thesevengirls kneeling be
fore what they claimed wai a
vision of the Virgin Mary, The
girls say they have seen the vision

fnlghtly alnce-O-ct, 9. -
The seven all from 10 to iz

years old say tho Virgin appears
to them "In the aky above the
trees," dressed all in white and
carrying a black rosary,

A boy aald he saw
the vision once A three man
church commission Is Investigating
their story.

Some alia .have.
recently seen the Hollywood movie
"Song of Bcrnadcttc " That drama-
tizes the story of the young French
sir! who claimed the Virgin ap
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mans quietly as the little It has had several yean, Leon
girls, attended by three priests, .Kinney, as the
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their sign that they saw the vision, creased Job placements during the

Ud by the priests, the crowd be-- season.
?,?." .!?,.Pw"!:..,L,"' ?n". Man businesseshere are using

e! he'P during the cotton bar-- ,rounded b the chanting ihrong. ne
Ihcn they stood their signal eit period, Kinney stated The

that the vision had gone. Th nu ,v nlarpd
crowd quietly slipped away
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Pink Bollworrri

Infestation In

Area Reported
A general light bollworm

InfestaUon exists In Howaid and

surrounding counties G.
of

night thousands of ctlve of i Quaratino entomologist,
in

M

Y0U

in

of

W

reported here Tuesday.
The Infestation has been reveal--

in gin trash inspection con 1

due'ed the past month, Chowns

It is about thesame as
discovered In 1048 when quaran--

regulations went Into effect
&ere.

The In'eUatlcn revert Howaid.
Scurry Mit'heil, Glasscock, Mid

lar.d Maitln, Andrews, Dawton,
Gaines, I.jnn, Terry, Cochran Lee

and Dickens counties, Shouni
stated

Three crews with gin trash
a number are emploed regularl) chlnei a s now ea fining coiion

In the i Tahoka, and LevrtlamlCall, for additional help result uw Jhey ,o lMj
from the fact that man sales and gecuon tj n November 'or an)
service personnel have abandoned chhngrs In the infestation.
Jobs in favor of compuiathelyhigh

pay scales forcotton harvestwork Dallas Prepares
the TEC director .!d. I For PioneerMove

The demand for stenographers!
and clerk-- t plsts has exceeded the DALLAS Oct 19 Ifl Da!la
tupplv here for evirai months getting ready for Pioneer Airlines

tKinny inriiran-r- t nipitrfp) ror to move here from Houston,
those poltlon have bten placed The city council jesterday or '

Immediately during the last six dered sale of $240 000 In airport
months - revenue bonds to build a hangar

The TEC office Is to 'art con-ihP-s administration buildings
tactlng local emplojrrs within the for the airline.
next few da to the
number of nee led to
fill Jobs hv

said He that
ever)one who wantspart work
during the season reg
Ister at the TEC
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Rothmoor all-wo- ol gabardinezip coat . . . button-o-n

half belt ... as sketchedabove . . . Evergreen,

Mountain Blue, Grey Feather,and Twig $89.95

Rothmoor all-wo- ol sharkskin zip coat . . . single or

double breastedstyle with tie . . . in Birch Bark or

Silver Birch $89.95

Also availablein srabardlne $89.95

Elynor single breasted allwool gabardineor shark--

skin ... zip coat . . . Grc"BrownTBeige7Black;

Green, and Taupe $49.95
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There Is A World Of

Wonderful New Sleep-

ing Luxury Awaiting

You With AGE

AUTOMATIC

BLANKET

$3.95 - $1.00
DOWN WEEK

TRY

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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NowOpening

Big Spring

Bingham DanceStudio

BaJleT " Acrobatic

For Children From 1 Years of Age

Junior and Senior Hi Ballroom Groups

Enrollment Will Be Held At The

American Legion Clubhouse

Saturday,October22
From 1 to 4 T.M.

ClassesLimited

Phone
448

401 E, Third Phone U
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